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TeFavourito Child, the greater portion of her life was spn in a kind of dreainy.

BYMU1i ws idleness, from -%Yhichi she wvas seor roused, excep.t by.
XIY MS. 5415.soine awvakening desire for personal gratification, s&me,

it happeiis in many families, though rarelv acknowledged coznp1aixgt of men*tal or bctily uneasiness, or some soheme.
by the parties concerped, that tiiere is a iavourite child i for momentary amusemergt, wvhich, she wvas geiAera11y toe.
ana what appears stili more remarkable in such cases is., laneuid or toe igdolent to carry iutoefcfet.
that the* brothers and sisters of such childre7l are somectimes The conseqtqence of ail this wvas, that Isabel Vinini-
so far influenced by the example of their parents, as ivil- arrived at the age of cigliteen, a victim te dyspepsia, anl
lingly te c9otribute a more than just share even of their owin amateur in med-ýcine, a miatyr to nervQus maladies, and ag
favour anad indulgence te the saine object of tendcrness and. elegantly discoeRteiîted ivitIî lufe and ail it had te offer, as
plicitude. any othér yoMngç lady ef her age coula think beceming.

Thus it was in the lfamily of Mrs. Vin'ing, the widow of1 to lier character and station. Thle worst of ail wasX
a wçalthy mrerchant, whose yeungest daîîghçer, Isabel, fiad that by this system of injiàdicious treatment, false taste had
been born after hier father's death. Whietle.r from this beeti created, tgnuatural cravings excited l'or bodily as wei~
ciTcumstance, or frein the extremely delicate constitution as mental stimulanîts, which, under the naines of cordials,
of thie çhild, she became, fro in lier earliest infancy, an ob- topiiçs and restçxriatjves., wcre but teo plentifully supplied.

ect of in~tense interest and anxiety te lier dcvoted mether, Isabel liad net, 1j1ke her sister, heen perznitted te go toý
la the saine tiixge tlîat she was mest injudicieusly made the school, thougli hers was a case in vlich school discipline
retand the pjaything of the rest of the household. No.r miglit have bee4i highly etilcacieus; she had net even beeA
vas this the c4se with the servants alene, ivho might wvell considered capable of enduring the ustial precess of mental
be supposed te find their awn interest ini pampering ber instruction at home. Thps her educatien.,even that inferior
taaoy and humeuring ber wishes. but even with her bro- part which. relatos te the understandieg and the menierye
tiiers and sisters, she became aise a sert ef privilÇoged was as vagite and irregular as could wveil be imagipîed.
being; and neyer was hier infant veice on any occasion She was ho%,ever, an extensive, though, superficial reader ;
raised te the pitch of anger or distress., but succour and an~d &lîoýe who copversed \vith bier ortly for a short lime.,
sooting were immediately broîîght frei every quarter of belieyçd hef to be a sngch better informed person thau.she
thebouse ; wbile the mother, incredulctus as te the çxis- zeal1y was.
tence of any tairit of evil in se sacred a mould, al\,ay-sper- We have said, that with ail hier disadvantages, rsabet
9isted ln belleving that the child must have been a sufferer wvas ne t absolutely disagrepable. Se far frein this, she
in one way or axiother ; and wçoe te any oifender oiR whoni generally attracted attention mn cempany, by her easy Ind
lier suspiciotns fell! ladvlike manners, and by a ceuntenance which, pt-rlips.

In this manner, the little Isabel advanRc-d aloiig the patb Nvaà less beautiful than ipteresting and expressive. Tnas-
ot life, with feeble and uncertain steps ; for, in addition te sailed by any of those severe trials which put to the test
lier constitintional delicacy, she had te contend wit a will the real priip1e uor ivich we act, she had net made
iuadscip ined, and wif h endless lengings after personal the discovery herseif, not wa'n tbrfred aei
graificatiesi inchecked, unrepelated, and cornsequentlY itlr for bier, that she was in reality selfisb and unamiablé ; for
capable of being gratified te tleir full extent. wvhile every one ministered te hier -ratification, she'had only

it was ne Wonder that, under such cirjpumstances, ber te express bier gratitude, affect a littie willin'-ness te deny
mind, by nature more than commonly susceptible, received lierseif, and expatiate on hier regret at being tlie cause of sa
aealancholy hias, which neyer afterwards was overcome; much trouble, arîd ail ivent on exactly as she wished-the

forwhile hier hrcthors and sisters were happy in their play, trembl~e was lacurred, the attempted seif-denial wvas frus-%
Pome fanQede ixnjury, sôme real disappointinent, or some trated, and the liindness for which, she expressed lier grati-
IÇIual pain, W.euld scnd ber fretting te the side of hier tude was repeated anid increased.
pother, te recpive the never-failing- caress, te lean ber head Wbat a lesson de wve legrn by a sidden reverse of thij
ypon ber lap, and te wear away the remainder of the evert- order of things t-a lessen, perbaps the most severe that ex-,.
Ing.in. a-sort gf vagpue and pensive musing, which eften perience ever teaches; %vh;le at the aie time our depen-
tetainated, iii fleods of causeless tears. aence upon animal and selflsh gratificaýtion,. our'irritabliy

In what inanner Mrs. Vining- expected bier dauglhter impatience, and wounded feelinge when these. are deniedp
wauld be able te meet and combat: with the difficulties of life, slîova% us but tee faithfully the livieg picture ef those pas-
Do0 one could irnagiise ; and many were the sage excla- siens of which we believed curselves incapable, simply be-ý
mlitions of those visiters who administered bon-bons and cause indulgence hiad bitherto lulIed thimt. et
attery te the littie darling, and went away, lifting, up their It was a fact by ne meaus overlooked by the friends of

*ds-with. equal wonder and disapprobation et the blind- Mrs. Vining, that while lier dagghter 4sabel attracted more
and folly of such a mether. attentiont than ber sisters, they Nvere 911 respectably max-

'Aftr ail, poor Isabel grew up te be a more tolerable sert ricd hefore any one had vent-ured te make.tbe same kiztd qf
,;Tl than' zight have been expected. In spite of her proposai te hier. It is said that every one, soon er late,h.oWe

1tsa share of solfishness, wvhich badl been se effectually ever baî, bier chance ; her's eauno at last; and.the proppsal
red and cultivated, the>re was something winning* in ivas frein a spruce middle-aged mani of businÜess, whq wap

rloeks and niWnie1s; ana b4 the few occasions when she jookinc. eut for a second wife.
been'rouoed liô àctiflS 'for, and by lierself, 'she bal 4-Asotonishing !-l exclimed every one w.ho herd .0f. it.

o*n herseif capable ef bîgh moral feeling. They would probably have been less surprise4ý hgd they
These ocÇasions, 4uwever, 4ad been extrcrnely rare, for knowvn that Mr. Ainsworth wes intiçgately açqoaaiztedwith
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Mrs. Vining-,'Is Iawyer, wvbo had assured hisn that the yoting-
est daugliter wvoul d have a double portion on ber marrnage,

P--n1 9mei es ftote p rtio no meanq inronierable at
hier motber's death. Their atihmn h aIFn bavc
been lessened, bail they known that the spruce gentleman
was simply in se.arcb of a wifè, wvhose dowry mighit assist
hiln in some speculations hie wvas ahoîît to make; and that,
had Isabel been from home, or indisposed, or othcrwise un-
able to see him precisely at that litre, lie wvas not unprovided
witli other iaines on bis list of eligible connexions.

It happened, perhaps unforlnnately for bier, thal she xvas
in belter healtb and spirits than usual, and that the mother
,vas looking older, and altogether more like br-eaking--up
than Mr. Ainsworth had expected, wvhen hie rmade his for-
mal visit, the purport of which, for the present, was ex-:
plained to the mother atonte.

Mrs Viin~ hd lon been solîcitous for bier daugbtr'
seulement in life. She knew Ibat hier own hepalth w 1as fail-
inog, and that Isabel must szoon be left alone. Money, .of
itseif, she was aware would niot secure to bier favourite that
solicitude and tender care to which she hadl been accus- l
tomed ; and consequently, she wvas the more anxious to
commit hier lîappiness to the keepingi of one who would feel
a ersonal. interest lu p reserviniz it. Mr. Ainsworth was not
al she could have wislied, btit in some respects lie wvas pre-
férable in a younger man. lH, bail the advantaze of bav-

ine being tried in the tnarried state, andl was said to have
,een an excellent lbusband. He lil datigbters hoo, wbo

were extremely active, and fond of domestic affairs, so that
aIl sucb burdens would be laken off Ibe liînds of the young'
wife ; and no dotibt, if tlîey wvere aI ail kind-hearted, they
would esteem il a privitege to nurse lier, and care for hier'
as she hadl been accustomeil to be nursed and care l'for be-
neath hier mother's roof. At ail events, Mr. Ainsworth as-:
sured lber they would. Froin bis account, tbey were the:
cleverest girls in the world, able t0 make ail manner of good
things ; and hie tolil witb triumph of their jellies, and tleir
cakes, their noslrolims, andi their corrlials, until the mrotîer's
ears tingled witi the tidings of wbat wvas la store for hier
beloved child.

Nothingc however, cotîld induce this Ilchild."l wbo bail
now arrivedl a thie age of eight and twenty witlîout having
once been. thwarted in hier wvill, 10 leave bier mother's roof'
or, in other words, to excbange a certain, for an uncertain
good; and so mach lime was losI by the anxious lover in
gaining favour witlî the mother aloone, that hie hegan to
tbink how, in the meridian of tîîs favour, lie couild make
an honourable retreat-wben the deutb of Mrs. Vining sud-
denly changedîbte wliole aspect of affairs, ptunginz theý un-
happy daughter int a state of distress too absorbing for any
one to share, or perbaps to wvisb to share wvith lier.

Days and weeks-nay, even montbs-passed over, and
Isabel founil no consolation except ln the attention of a fà-
vourite servant, to, wvose care bier mother bail committed
ber, anid wbo knew but too well bow to administer restoia-
tives to hier sinking framne.

At last however, the mourner began bo be weary of her
own grief, to wish for some changee, and to, tbink it rather
odd that no one came 10 comfort lier. She bail no person
,in particular to blame, for bier brothers andl sistersw~rote lier
kind letters, and paid bier perlodical visits ; bat she bad ac-
tually -one s0 far as to succeed at last la persuading hier-
self that the wbole world was ungenerous to take so littUe
notice of ber grief, when one day, as stie looked wîîh a
'listless dreamy gaze froru the window of bier parlour, slae
saw the fugire of Mr. Ainsworth, more brisk andl spruce
than ever, slepping across the street ho, the door of hier
bouse.

Unconsciously, Isabel aclûally ran up stairs ho' hier own
roorn, a tbing she had neyer been known to do since the
days of her childhood-looked ln tlue glass., adjusled ber
bair, and wondered whetiier mourning was as becoming 10,
her as colours. 

0

It is scarcely necessary in say more as in the result of
Mr. Aiins%%orth's visit. Loneliness, loss of personal kinil-
ness and the recent rupture oi the bonds of kîndreil andl
affection, go fardier than all personal attractions, 10 recoin-
mend the suitor who arrives under iii,? au,-p!cxou-ý influenco
of sucb circurustances. The consequences tb)erefore,were
that aller the expiration of bbe usual cim allolteil for filial
griefs Isabel Vining was led to the altar as a bride.

Mr. Ainsworýh was an active,, bealtby, fair complexionedl
man) who lookeil much younger thon hie really wvas. He
bail smatl reguilar features, rather prehby than hanilsome,
with quick, serviceabte-looking eyes,that seemed 10 ho con-
stantly eniployeit la finding; out lio% much fevery thing they
îook note of wotnld fetet inl the market. Evert on bis wed-
ding tour, wvbich as usual muade the circuit of the lakes, bie
badl so many wvordy battles wili inaikeepers andl postillons,
that lsLbel beoean ai lest to wviqh shp wvas at the endl of bier
journey, in or&er to be releaseil from Ibis perpetual conflict.
She did not thon know that bier brideg&roou ivas far more in
his element wvben obtaînino' anylhing hie wanted ah tous-
than il.s real value, than iii Iistening ho bier sentimental re-
marks, as they sauintereil by the side of some gressy lake.
This was notlîîng but child's play to Mr. Ainswortlu-that
vvas doing- business.

The honey-moon came at last ho ils conclusion, andl the
bridal Varty -reacheil Ibeir residence ln town. The aspect
of Mr. Ainsworth's bouse wvas respectable, and somewhal.
imposing ; anil the bride felt well pleeseil ho think that bere
she would finil a home. The season wvas late inl the autumn
andl it wvas long afler the close of (tay that she wves llrst
ushered mbt ber luband's drawing-rooin. The impression
was nuost favouirable. Two wvell-àressed daughhers received
lier ivith the utmost propriety; a hanuilome tea-equipage
slood upon the table, andl there wvcre sundry preparations

fo ,onîiî like a sîîpper, in case the travellerssol
bave dined early, or not have uineile aial.*

Il 1 ain sure 1 shaîl like aIl Ibis exlremely,11 sala Isabel
to bers-elf, as site lookeil around upon bier new home.
IlDraw rouind that sofa 10 the ire, give me a novel 1 have
neyer reail, andl 1 shaîl bc as happy as a queen.--'
.Nor were thue prelmerations ln lier chamber, or her desu-

in ÀD room, less complete. Every thing la short, bail beeuî
arrang,,eil in a style of modern elegaruce, fer suiperior to that
ot bier motber's ancient, but corufortable home. There
wanted notbing but a larger lire in bier dressing-room. 1-er
favourite servant, wvho of course, bail accompanied bier, de-
clareil she coulil bave held the wvbole between ber flnqer
and thumb. AlI cIse, bowvever, xvas well, and Isabel went
to sleep wvîtb a pleasent plcture fioating before bier mental
vision, of the handsome drawin-room tbe carpets, the cur-

to ainte te-euiae, and ait h discoveries stuc hoped
homk n the morrow, of treasures uindisplayed, of wbicti

she could flot but suppose a wealtbier mine was yet bebind
bbe scenes.

On the followving mnorning, the bride havin- breakfasted,
as she alwvays ili, la bier owvn room., destended at a lte
boum Io jobn, as she suluposeil, the famity cîrcle; wheui,
wbat wes bier aslonisbment on opening the iloor of the
drawing--room, ho fiad it unoccupied, and witbout a lire.
The aspect of thinggs too, was so entirt'ly chanuigeil Ibat il
wvas dilficult to believe il ho be the saine apartment. Of
the moveable ornements, none were lefI; cove*rs were
ilrawn over the damnask chairs andl sofas ; while calicO
sîmeets bail been pinned up ho protecl the curtains,
end one of laraer dimensions spreed uport the cerpet 011
the iloor.

Never ili the silent fali of fresh deep snow look coldembo
the traveller on firsI peeping out of bis inn-winclow, tliaui
did tbc aspect of this apertment to the wondering bride.
She tut-neil away frein the door, but knew nol where tog
wben bier own maid eppeared in lime to relieve ber dit.'

cTty.e hail been a mean"ng smile on the lips of Ibis Abi-
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gai1 ail the morning-not a smile of absolitte plIeasure, but e4 1 never take any of thein," said Isabel. <c Have yoiu
rallier a smile of discovery, as if the gratification of having îîeithier sherry nor inadcira V,
foun'd tlîin-s out, aînost repaid her l'or hîavai- fournd them Miss Ainsworth lookeil a littie surprised ; but shl tund
not alteogeiler agreeanle ; alnal laid nlot bier mistress, front ail witbont inuch dillictulty, a decanter of sherry, and, pourinr
habituai dread of the colisequîtenes of ibis smile, scrupu- ont hialt* a glass, sat dovn, anud waited tuntil Mis. Ains-
lotisly avoidled asking any quest os, the mysteries of Mf. worth bat] trank it ; wlîen site coolly aske liber to Ville
Ainsworth's unenage mi lit hitt been p.incied in pretty more ; on bier reftisaI, ;ocked ail up again safely ii lthe side-
sîrong coIours, eveut at liis earý stage of their develop- board.
ment. Isabel. hall nover felt berseif so strangeiy circurnstanced

icThe ire, ma'am, is in the daliing-rocarr to-dlay, stich as before. Site bat] notbing to complia of, and uuobot]y to
it is,"' saitd Betsy ; and ile led eie %vay t]owni st.îirs, and blamnie yel bile bastened lu' bier Qwn room, ant], covercd bier
threw open the door of' a large ati scantily-ftirnislied room, face %vith lier bauds, gave way to a long, and violent lit of
wliere a hornely carpet, of cotsiderably smaller dirnen- weeping.
sions, left a bordier of bare baordi ail aroutut] il. Mr. Ainsworlh, the lhappy brtdezroom, wvas ail tii ihiio

Isabei's beart sitik vvithin lier. Ait oltl- fâa3 bioned mahoe- bissy ii lias counliuîg-house iu lthe city, being eager, aftcr.'o
gany table stood ini the middle oft lIe oin, a sidehtoard at long an absence, to redeem the lost tille ; taor was it with-
one end; lthe chairs were ail iii their places close up out cousiderable ditliculty thatli ho tre hinuseif aivay froin
against the wall, andi there wvas titer otum.wau sofa, aloi invoices, rceýipts and] bales of goods, hiaif an liour cachier
stulffet aria-chair. The fire-plactý that centre of attraction, titan bis utial lime for returnin- bomne Io dinnier. Ile w,,Is.
whicli can senti lèrtb ils welorinî or its rupitîlse as well as a little surprisedtl b in] bais bride iii lears ; but on seconid
thle inost expressive humant cointe. -tuce-tite fire-place tbougbts, tibis fact wvas easily arcountet] for, by bis own pro-.
iwas a little pinched-up, shallow reccptacle, Ihat wvould tractet] absence ; and] finding, after niany apologies for tihe
scarcely boIt] cintlers enougli t> warm a bcd. Butby placet] necesàily or peison.t] attention to lais alffairi in towvn, that
a.seat beside it for lier mistress. Neilber of Ilium. bjioke a àshe mnade an effort ho puit avvay lier grief*, ho %vas the more
wvord; andi the mdid, aller iveirîing un.uny excuses for re- cônfiemned in tbe flaîteriîg conclusioiià at which be bad ar-
mmain- iii the room, wvas compelled at last lu take bier de- rivet]. Ilis oivn kiîrdncss, lie tbought, t0 say notbi.4g of the
partuee, wvilhout baviii- relievet] b.r mîmd of ils aiccumuiat- approachiiug d iîuucr, wvotilt set ail iî;ht ; aînd hoe descendet],
ing load. at tbe welcoîne sound of ltse bell, witb tbe genîle Isabel

Miss Ainsworth next madetiezs appearance int due formi. lcaning, on lais arîn.
She wvas plainiy dressed, liat] the liockets of lier aproits illet] The first circuunslance whicb struck the attention of the
with kceyse and] looked extremelv busy ; but site sat t]oi br ide oit casting~ a lia.sty glance over tire table, waa;, that ail
for a fewv minutes, evideistly luttent lapoun making Èerself the silver fo4.s bat] been taken away, andti ttat most of the
aoreeable., Isabel wvas 100 indolent, aut] therefore she wvas oCher valuabilese,Iàlîib bat] figureti ou the tatble the peevi-
often considt. red toc v.ev t], converse, except wluen unis eveniitg, liat] ben removed ; while a fewv old spoons,
under the influe-ce of mental or oodily stimulus ; anti 1%i1s evitntîy of dlistant rciaîliship, awîi two or three solitary
Ainsworth hîaving discovoret] an unuisual accunmulations of cruels, iemnained lin tbt-ir steat]. The dinner itself was a
trust upon lthe maantel-piece, wvas gladî to malie it aut excuse very niee, bot a very smali. one : auud Isabel coulît have
for going ouI to scoli lte servant. fared lolerably well brail lier rusual portion of porter orstrowy

Poor Isabel ! tue blauik t]esola-ïon of Ibat long morning beer been placet] beside ber ; but il is rallier an awkward
%vas sncb, that shte conit] not even butako Iserseif lu bears t lîingo> in sci small a party, thal every wvord cana be hecard, anti
she wvas, in tact too much confouniled-loo mucîs appallet] especialiy if Iluat party are wtetinc r nly, for a deli-
by hier situation ailozether ; aund site remaineti int lte saine cale lady tu ask for poiler, ant] sîlill worse for aie. Isabel
position), fuxed iin a kit of stupor, luitil ]3etsy caine back had not the neeve te miko ibis demant]l for berself, and
to ask bier what site %vouid Jike lu tlke. nobody invilet] ber 10 take more titan a single glass of wine

IlWhat is there VI site asked of Betsy in ber hum,. aller lthe cloth luat beon romovet]. 0
cc Wuy ena'am," replied the mait], i,,that is more than I Of course, she was peesýish and] frelful for the remainder

can tell you. There's the colt] chieken, but Miss Ains- of the eveniing ; and] se absorbot] in self, as only 10 be s-e-
worlh bas got boit] of that for dinner. Andti îere's a fcw minded hy sonie casual remark, thaI Mr. Ainsworthlitat] a
&luces ofbhaut. that was left lasI îigb-t and soule colt] apîtle- thurt daugîttr, an irrvalid, who neyer left ber rooni. 11h!-

i. utwaevrtres, lis ocet] op, anti Miss mediately strîîck ber as bein- hib -hlime ber mtaernai (titîes
Ainesworth bas the key."1 shouId be so fac fulfiiled as te make lthe qcquaintance, ah

14You have notbing ho do,"' said Isabel, "ibut teu her leasl, of titis yoiing, sulffrer, \who at lte za.ge of tbirteen,
that you wanh te prepaie me my luncheon ; anti bring nme wvas confiud lu lier own apaitî±cnt by hiopeli-ss anti incura-
tome wine as. soon as yon cari, for I arn treatifnhly Jaint."1 ble iameness.

Miss AinsW'orth, who wvas in reality a very reasonahîle To Ibis aparîrnu, thecefore, Isabel reqnosled t0 be con-
sort of person, had no îdea whatever of keepin- any thing tinclet], ant] she found there a poor sickly girl, pale and
Iocked np frou thse nowv rigisîful misîress of thelouse. Sho ensaciatet], wliose tetrup)er %vas saidt] l be so irrilable, that
carne Iberefore on lthe first sunîtmons te offer up thte keys of sîte bat] been corts.guiet aiiiost entirely te the care of ser-
office andti 1 request tlrat Mes. Vnsworth wvoult] freely ex- tvauîts. cgNoboc.', coutît do anything wilh ber," wvas the
Picess lier wisbes, whalever they mig-ht be. Isabel itowever frequent remtrk of !ic: .ý:sters, aud Lsabel began tb think il
was 100 indolent tb take charge of the key s, aurd slie repliet] wvas but too jîlst; for rîcither on titis, nor many oather visits
bY simpiy as'king for sornething to ea-"c thse merest trille oft]rîy wbhicl site afterwaet]s madtie the sickctaijiher conît]
in the wol.1 site succeet] in atlaining the leasl at]vance towartis inlimacy

"I dtiae say you feel fatiagueti wilb yuur journey,"l oh- %vith ils afflictet] occupant. She Iriet] sympatby, but thse
'erved Miss Ainsworth, Ilor 1 shoulti bart]iy recomment] chlb okc ah lter with a vacant slare ; s!se iriedl conversa-
yoe taking any thing before dinncr. We always tink il tion, but scarceiy elicited. an answver in celurn ; she trieti pre-
spoils lthe appelite." seuls, but thhy wvere receivei wvilh evitient suspicion, and

I will trouble you for a <-lass of wine thon," sait] someliiing like conlemput. ci Perba.ps," saiti Isabel tb ber-
Isabrel, somewbat pettislrly. 0ef i siebcît fiiî] Perbapstire chluld is an idiot

Miss Ainsworthw~enh 10 t4e .%tdeboard], took olItse voal as wcll 1a. a cripple, aaidly luave concealetIis fach front
decanlers, duslet], anti piacoti then on thc table* me-"

ccHe1re is port.," sait] sire, ccexeileuuî carpe ioanti ont Unaccustometi as she wvas t0 puîrsîre any course of action
own raisin, andt gooseberry.11 wvere difficullies lay ins ber w-ay, tise malter wvas scon
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givn up, and this tile mare readily, that ber own nifairs
wver-. beginnIng ta assume a vcry serious and alarmuîsg
character.

Isabiel iva ane of thase interesting ladies who have a sort
ai roinantic prida lu in. y takln& cf themseiveq.
Perbapg we ougist rather ta ay she was too great an cpi-
cure ia picasure) ta lay baid ai, or secure- it for herself.
Her's was the truc luxury afi cujoyîncut, for it was the en-

ofmnta having ail ber wvishes consulted and indulgcd
itotany efrort off ber awn; and bitherto ber systemt

had succeeded ta admiration. She had even 'ventured
ispo il 0Ia as ua ta bave any portion af lier prapcrty

settied uoherseli. It was se mach marc gratiiying
se bave abundauce perpetually prcssed intoe hier band,

than ta bave il sccured ta lier by law. Mr. Ainsworth
thought se tao; and fie praposed a plan af allowing- ber
a weekly supply for her owa expenditure, wbich ta hlmi
appeared munificent, and even ta her aimost enoigla.
Thse fact was, she had no idea af the value ai moey. Every
tbing bad bhi berta been abtained for her %vitbaut tbe trouble,
of calculation on ber part, and therefare sce imagined the
sum propaccd wvot1c1 go at least ten times as. far as it realiy
dia.

(Ta l'e Continued.)i

Intemperauce the Idolatry of Britalit,
r' W. R. BAKRl 55Q.

* i0e.untinied frontl page 323.)

JII.-Thr Idoltrmj of Britain is Distingui3hed by, Ù8s Numnes-
eu$ .tilee, Cereinonies, and S!pnbelt.

Some systems af Jdo]atry have been znarked by the'sr
s'smplicity, and otiscrs by their elaborate, and complicated
structure. The systems af ancieut Egypt, Greece, aud
Rmre, ivere cf the latter kîad ; and the idoiatry ai modern
lidia resembles tbem ; but wbere shall we look for a marc

vaxicd forin afi dolatry,, or anc marc closely interwaoveu
with ail the affiairs ai civil life, tbnn thse intemperance ai
Britain.

Tise Symbols afi t are ta be iound in almost every bouse.
Evert in the habitations of tise prafessin- failovvers of
Christ., niay sometimes tic seen the carved, aud pictorial
represcutatiaus ai thse Gcd of Ibis idoiatry;. ivbi other
sigas off his influence are faund, giitterin- la gold, and
siiver, ana crystal., and china, on almost eOvery table and
pldeboard ai tise land. Thc poor ai the Christian churcis
sre too citera grudged tise iew penice,, wbich cantribute ta

"smeptb their rougît and tbamny pats -the dlaims ai a
jiýrisbhing world arc altagether .put aside, by multitudes
Wbo becar the Christian name, cr are met, by the reluctant
bestowment ai a paltry shilling, xvbile ne expeuse is spared
41 sbpw'îng their devotian ta strong drink, by net oaly
furulshiug their bouses withi the drink itscli, but witb tise
most costly emblems ai Ibeir devation.

, The Rites ana (Jeremenies ai Ibis Idolatry are too nume-
cous ta tic detailed. They have mixed themsclves up with
ai the mast admired caurtesies ai public and private 111e ;
and., like the superstitions ai pagaaismn, bave readered
themselves marc or icss uecessary te tise campleteness
of every ordiaary transaction. Nay, tbeyr have became
themselves tbe most hallowed usages ai saciety ; sa that
thp- man wha refuses ta observe them, is, by maay, far
mare abbarred, than tbe man who blasphemes bis Maker-
We are no sooner braughisto tise world, tisan the even.
.must be cclebrated by intemperate drinking, if ual by out-
ragea us druakeaness; amià, as if a Gad off nflaite purity,
and a god ai the faulest seusuality, could tic acceptatily
worshipped,, at tise camne tife, even the ardinances ai aur
holy religion are £requently counected with tise mast
shanieful orgies.i

t Âmang the lowor orders, lu this country, nothiog is marce

As ive advancc in aur earf.llý cqreer, we are required-ia,
stop at every stage of it, afil ta take a part in Som e rite og
cereiny of aur national leo1atry ; untîl, at length, w6~
corne ta be fully impressed 'vith the delusive notion, by
wvhich, millions before us ht've beca deceivcd and ruined,
namnely, that ive were cisieiy .sen .i ih worl Zai.-
ansd die !

These drinlcing usa$.es aiý nat ta tic regarded as harminkss
customs, wvhich in deferenoe to those Who lived before usý,
and by whomn {hey werc eitahlished, it would be unwviso.
not ta comply ivithi, but as, at once, the mast humihiating
proofs of auir national Idolatiy, and the mostpowerful source&-
of the corruption and misery it involvids. Mlas! it 'would
tic weil if those observances ivere conllned ta thse open ani&
avowed votaries of Bacchus. But this is not tlhe case,
The very ministers,, who serve at the altar af the true Gad,
and wvho are emp.oyed as tezcliers Qf the sublimest doctrines,
and of the purest znorality, do net hcsitate ta connect these
ceremonies vith their hoPest duties, and ta borraw the
strange lire af unnatuiral excitement, froin intaxicatiuig
drink, -%vhen thcy should tic inflamed onfly by the love of
Truth and Righteoitsness. From the ijsfidel, wvbo shame-
Iessly exclaims, ccThere is no Goa4l" ta the mast renowiged
defenders of aur lholy faith-fiom the most unlcttered rutie,
ta the gravest philosopher, and fromn tbe lowest hovel of,
squalid want and wretchedness, ta the circle Whieh
burrounds the throne, there is not a ranik -vhich bas not
bowed ta thc influnae af aur national ldolatry, and abservcd
the maet senseless af its ceremonies. Thse cansequcuce of
ai this is, that., lu the language of Mr. Dunlop, "JaI the
wvark.-hop, in tise washin--grcen, ln the manufactory, in tihe
kitchen, ln the parlour, in tàc lane, in the street, in the
fields, an land, on water, at the market, in the coburcb.l'
and, -ive may add, lu the senate, c-sordid inebriation assava,
aur nostrils and saddens oui heart."- cc Men, youug, QId,
and middle-agedl, have their wbole life been imbued with a
deleteriaus aolîd uncontrolable yrapensity ta this vice. It
tells upanl their hcaith, maas, manners, and religiQua
character, in tihe niost affectiug snanuer. Moral ruin glares
us in the face ; and a ncw revolting, feature bas latcly.
presented itsclf ln the avowcd, apen, stiaxeless, jsiebriation-
ai the female sex!C But, as if ta fulful the wholc, a-bd tc
add the acmne and top-sione ta this Satanic superstructure,
many mere chiIdrent arc uow' far gone, in firm, and--
lsardened habits oi drunkcnness. A perfection of ruin enid
sin uuimagined until uowv, unparalleled hitherto, as regarda
ohildhood, and vrnmatched, la the rnast-atrcious aunais- of
thse most ilagitieus nations.»

commun than for a baptisnt ta 'bu aocompaxsicd by riotîng and.
drunkcnnesis, though, on such an occasion, intcrnporanco i far'
from bcing confinefu ta tho ubuilier rank ; and it * s weil known,
that in Scotiand, a communion service has long bcsj;coAs'!4eredî
by many, a tiiguai for întcmpcrate drirtking.

IlThe laits and lasses, bIyîhly bent,
To mind baith 6oul ana bodyt
SiL round tbo table, wvoli content,
.And stcer about tise tosidy.".--Bta'fl

In like ruannai' a confirmation, ina thse eatabllshcd churcli bas
ton oftass, and partueularly in thse rural distr-icts, given risc ta
scencs far marc calculatcd, t8 obliterate cvcsy holy ixnpsesxn,
frrm tise mind of a youthfui disciple, tiiau ta cstal,.i"him ia the'
faith and hopc af te gospci.-.Sec Dutsiep's Lhiiiiïg Usages. P.
56. P

* Mr. Duilap's remnarks apply te Seotland, but in the ycs,
1833; 11,612 femnales wec takcn in chargc. for dn.ukcooes by'
thse polie af the Meýitropalis.. It is squcstonabic whcther so grmt

namber af drunken womcen could bic found ins anc ycar A~ ,b
popuilation of thc whole world, crcludiîîg ,tha~t oi'Great Biitaii%ý
and Ircland'

t In Edmaburgis, Ilaftcr a sart investigatibn, asasstcd by a
»wn nîissir nary, a list of 29 boys, from lcveat o* flftecn ycer o'.

%glwas discovcrcd nat ooly cocasional dinkere, but notorouï)Y
given ta inebriratian. Young girls aiea werc understood to inda1P
among the lowv gambling hotscs.-.L DJunlop, £sq .
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»riualdh"I Usàtgei" 10owerful Causes of Intenperamacc.
-in these we do net include the practice of drinking

ýiitoxieating liquor, as a mens cf queaicling txirst ; or
ýwhen, taken under the errenecous impression cf ifs being
toaducive te îîeaîth and strength. For the "gusages"
alluded te, ne other reason can bie given, tlîan tîtat they are
anneng the timte ltallowed customs ef tîxose particular classes
'ofsoceiy ian %viohi tiîey 1 îrevail.

lI spaakiaîg cf the "4fines and footings," establislhed
amon,& mechanics, Prefessor Ed gar lias made tile follovingo
tremarks, which wîll go far towards illustratin- titis

"eThe drinking eustems of the nîecianical classes, have
been but tee much everlooked, flieugi tlîey art~ subjeets cf
'anucli impertàtace te the wvel-beiaîg cf s0oiety. I believe
thean te be 1 âe cf the serest tyranies ever practised ever
«ny class cf men in tite world. It is a deep cein cf
every one wvho hôves lus species, te protest agaiaîst tlie
,preeeds cf such footings and fines being appiied ta tie
purchase cf streai dik, for it is a systern deineralizangL in
its character ; a systean caleulated te ruin the preper
ùafiueaice cf the master ever the mpan, and a systean calcu-
lated te keep mechanios in a state cf eternal degradation.
Thore are very few individuals whe are aware cf the
ameunit cf tiiese filles. MVasters, themselves, are not aware
,of it, anid it is eaily by an examinatien cf the mon, aaid
#qheir families, tîtat I have found it -out ; fer example, in
founderies, a jeurneyman mîîst pay 10s. 6d., on eaitering,
\vbether the job is long or short ; among carpenters,, the
âne varias fromn 10s. te 30. : a young, apprentice te a tailor
ht obliged te treat the îvhole shep, and 9,0s. are expected
Yroin hum wheai his f ime is out; an appreaitice te a sawyyer
is oiedte pay a guinea-, te whiclî eaoh et the journeyinit
puts a shilling -; a lilten-lapper, after payuig 20s. te 30s.,
on eatcring, is obliged to pay 92s. 6d. at the rrieasuring of
the first web ; the ccachmaker is obiiged te pay 2s. 6d. for
every new piece cf wvork hoe gets ; the eabinet-maker's
apprentice pays Is. wvhei ho puts oni bis apro, aaid ivhen
-bis fume is eut, lie pays 10s. 6d. îvhich is ealled washiaig

bil' Ut; and if hoe cntinues'in tile shp, as a juuraxyman,
tie pay Os. 6di, more, and that is called washing hian in ;
he bas Stel pay, besides, fer every new piecai cf wvork lie gets.
If a chiid is berai, tlie father must pay a footing, and the
uifortunate %vight, who gets unarried is dowai for 10s.
Wc must net forget the puins subscribed fer tra;nps, anad for
the way-goose., and drunkaîx bouts at the iighuig of andles,
wnunt111ing frein 10s. te £8, and, la seme cases, te £920.
When yeu take this into the acceunt, yota need net be sur-
puised te hear that a peor woman paid four guineas for ber
on li a rcpe-watlk, and1'hat anether individual paid £9

lor bis son, as a cabinet-maker's establishmnt, every
individual farthingc cof ivhich was speait in drink. If the
Oecanie refuses te pay his footings or fines, bis fellows
will use various plans te force him ; if a founder refuse te
ýaay bis fine, bis mouids will ho spread ; if a carpeaiter
qefuse, bis pockets ivill be glued ; if a sawvyer., a nail xvili

!drivei lite bis piank, and it will cost him, perhaps, lOs.'
frepair his saw : if a tailor refuse te pay bis fine, lus

abses will be bidl, or a 1oeeill hoe cut in bis bat, or tule'
ýMas ef bis coat sewed up ; it is ne trille fer a man te have
lài coat stoleai anid sent tap the syout, or te my .ticls as

anngis called, and, after the amount of the fine is draaik,
the pawnbroker's ticket is handed te hina ; it is ne easy
ialter for an apprentice te bear contiixied refusais, te. bear
be obafts of ridicule ; te be hanisbed froin the lieuse as

.~as tlte master tuns bis back, or te ha put in*'Ceveaitry,
drdiven fnrnm the society cf bis fellewv-workmen. 1

sitaman whe refused te pay footings and fies for his
,3and, seeing, at the ýnd of the yoar that hoe received ne

eutiorrfrein the jonrneymen, wlic are tile sole instrue-
u nisiéh, rases, ho %vis ôtbliged te give way te the

tif cstem."
lopEq. has, already, very rnatcrialiy servedl

the cause of temperance, by exposing the drinking usages
of Nerti Britain, arad, for saine time past, hie has bean
iindustriously labouring to colleot information, relative te
similar us ages, in Englaaid and Ireland. NVinety-eiglit
separate tralles are said t0 have Leen exarnined by titi
indefatigable philanthropist; and it is stated, that, in a
work iicîx is about te appear, ho is prepared tn shnw that.
in Ille Unitcd Kin-dom, there are ne^ Ieýss than TWO HUxý

DitED AN~D NINETY-SEVEN occasions, when intoxicating
liquor muast hoe given, offered, and taken.*

Mie followin- are the naines, by wvhich some of tiiese
absurd and dangerous usages are distinguished; viz.:
"ýfootings, fines, entries, bean-feasis, bratlaerngs, back-
4inps, club-drink,3 changing staiions, pay-night-pracWies,
ZolZancc-pots, soay-geese, remauncration-pints and drasns,
srntuggitng bribes, Smyrna.pints, Christmas-bocs, stresig
beer-att dues, drink-pe-nalties, freedoms, tvettt'ngs, tramp-
dr-ink,good-of-laouse liquor, birtla-daysj pitcher-laws ; and
besides ail these, ive have drinking-, customs at vzsits,
marriages, courtships, baptisms, deaîhs>fuzncrals, bargains.,
sales, holidaijs, &e. &c. &c.

Amidst sach a lîost of temptations to drinking, it is
surédy no ivonder that we hiave beceme an intemperate
people, and that the ivorking classes, esî'ecially, have
heceane, almost uniiversally, -the slaves of strong drink..
More -reasoning against such usages %vill have no more
effedt than shakin- a feather at a giant. It behoves every
patriot and Christian to airai a deadly blow ait thean al, by
totally abstaining froin these liquors, through whosp deceit-
fui but destrnctive influence such custorns have beea
established.

fleath-bed of a Lady.
R{er death was induced by excessive drinking, at -a period long

bafora the approach of the decay of age. We had not sen lier
for xnany months, and ail the sympathies cf nature were aroused,
when wvo looked on a counitenance once tio lovely, nowv ail emaci6
ated and death-like. One of lier fniends appnisod hier cof our pre.
senca. She opened hier eyes and looked towards the wrater: and
wvhat a look was hors! H or cycs %vero rod. lt oonseqtxence of the
inflammatory influence of the excessive application of hier favourite
stimulant, and lier stiffiened cyclids ivero with difficulty upraised.
IlPray for me," she uttered in a low tonle. As we wore exceed.
ingly anxious tu enter into conversation with her, if that woe
p)racticable, we immediately asked hier how sile felt. She replied,
44very poorly." We cnquired ivhether she thought she might yet
recovor. She rephied, sho ýdid net know, and wished us te pia
for lier. Anxious te ascertain the statu of her-mind in circuni.
stances se solemn, .(as the shadetvs of doath already indicated
the approaeh of tho gin monster) wc proposeil several questions,

te whieh we retcived ne rcply. On the evening provious te that
un whieh, she dicd, when her friend happencd te ha eut of the
hlouse, a neighbour, who he;trd lier callhng eut leudly, enterad te
sec what was wrong, and was aatkcd fer a drink. The drink
used was rnilk mixed with whisky; but as there was nono Viixed,
*the noighibeur rcferrod te efforod inulk alene. --Put a 4ittle drop
of tha spirits liteit," ivas thereply. *On such asulject suacould
vociferate loudly, or roason coolly;'hut the attemapt of inany pious
visiters, te conversa with lier abodt the concerna cf the seul, woee
uaiiformly failures. Wc saw ber afew heurs prvieus et ber deathi,
and hier stato et feeling regarding the solenin change in prospect
was as calious as formerly. -lier last roqucat, %vas fer fier long-
loved beverago. At te closig iscene, ne haight hepes of an eni-
less lifo illumiaiated and gladdencd fte seul cf tae dymag sinaier.-
ne pious ejaculations esoaped 'bcr lips-ne fervent aspirations
aseended te the God that hears tho pirayer of the penitent--ne
snile froen Emmanuel dispelled the glSem cf the valuocf déath,
heset ivitix terrera ý,aBd begrinimed %viti lierrers-no voico froim
the throne of Ged proclaimed the checriug anneuncement, elFear
nat, fer 1 arn with tliee ;" but sha aaeemed te sîik unceüiolus
into "1the blaçkness of darkness fer ever."7

Reader! do yeu drink the beverage ef the druzakard, a'nd say
thora is ne dang er cf yeur bceoraîng addiceod te biis vce; ýRead

*The work alludcd ta as nniv publîshsed, in a handuome volume, jirice à.
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tItis again, ruid mark its illustration orfli tu rovcrb, litA prudeont îtliercfore deicrintci tu set hitc peuple an examie, by abstaining
inan rorscetht cvii, and iîidcth lîîmself; but the siiplc puston und Ientireiy fremn the use of ardent sitand by fornîning fi culperallco
are Ipunishcid."1 Socit tics. Thiesa wnrkcd cxceedingiy cl spcciii y nt pilpani,

tire s ation occupîîcd by our %,enicraitile anti indefutigtible brother,IMr. Davis. Thli beitciiiîi resuits were se aIlpfirent tu the natisc5
,file îliensclvets that aill the initabitants of tile distIrict ligrced ltai nu

ardent spiîrits sitouli h.- i-trud-ut!rd into thecir settietaunt. MNost of
WVe que the fellowiag froin Williaîns' Narrative of ilisoflOthe people of the. other districts, obscrvang tileir prospcrity, iuiiuwA.

Enterprise. Ti s il, pcriîaps the most popular, and aitrîgeier cd tiicir cxaînple. At titis tinte the parbnint uttii; for, gince tieytise best missionary ,vorlç cver published ; und wo iknuo titat tiherehaobnbrultndr ienfucefeîrtany, icrr.
arc snany îvho deservedly hold tire auther in great vcnerttnn, scatve fou rmofi g vrfict a inleneofduptcd. Ou titis oaIll epe
who y et citlher stand aloef frem tire îîii)ýgtî ce mnuvenient, ami before t le niîinhbers projeceecd t o business, îhs.syenlt a iacs
thougrh favesîrable to it, or are actuaiiy hostile te it. To sucit i«e toteQentokn pî ii rncisîiy crteu.
earnestly rerominleiîd the. enfia perusai Of tinis extrsiet. 'Mn. Wiul- 8s ý tmdacp ftt e Fsaneisytfe i r
liams saw tire evil, and rcemtnended tic approprî.tte rctnedy. Hoe li>e8 rctuiiei a i c ita tof he Uleticiut:o o ai e pO r io.
actcd on lite conviction titat drunikennesa ias tb be rcnioved, Dlot cpe ofmi nta nkh h oldiil i orpo
by commending tire snoderate use of intoxicatilig drinhk, but by cecd;ngs ;' amdi întnedtately 111%' ciiacted a, iaW lu jîroltiit trading

citne bstnene fom iten. iii laLit oîly aîind actîody withi aiiy ve.-st-I wiicl brufflit ardent spirits for eale ; anîd aIsolentre bstnene fomthen. hisis ireouv rtioni nctiodofthere is but one îiaîîd in the group. Pomapera, svoethcse arelittempting te cure. After bt-iag abiient frein his station ncarly aîuc.-othTesperaice Joural.
a year, M~r. Williams titus writcs on flts retumol to itL

4"On arriving ut Raiatea, I was pcrfectly uttoundcd ut blitoid.
ing tise seenes of drunkennes wincch prevaticd iii iny fortneriy PORS FT ECUE
ilourisiiiag station. Tiiere werc scarcely a ltiindred plîie wvs RORS 0 H CUE
had not distyrtccd thecinseîves; and p-nsens wlto liad nmade a con.
sistent profession of religion for years lîad becît d rtvn jtto tise ver-
tex. Trio son and sitecssor of old Tainatna w;îs a very dissijîateid Nn. 35 ECCz.Es Sriccwr, DuBLU., Sept. 19, 1844.-I ans happy
young man, and wiiea lie s-uccccded to tire goveraimeal, iassead te tell yeu tat tire zond Fater Alaîiliw continues bis liaven di.
of fuliowing fris falhes Zond exemple, ho sanctioned tire introduc. rectd] labar %vith untîrîng perseverance, and titat Our People receive
tiott of ardetnt spirits. Encuurged by tuttii, ant akinZ adntaige Ilim viuiî 'varti atid nflectien wieroecr lie goca. Iii titis city
of iny abîsence, a trading Captain brouglit a salait casît on siîoc, lie lias a nouble ceacijutor ta tce person of Lise Rev. Dr. Sprat, 1and duid it te tlie natives. Titis revtved their dormantt appetîte, wilo is illust zVaus tn our cause. Sînce ilay laist lie lias liel
and like pent.up waters, tite disposition iturst fottil. und, witil tise tcit Oipent air ineetings, un Suiiday oenings-ttany, verv mntay
uîîpctuosîty ut a resistiess torrenit, carried tise peupile bcfore il, suO tousatîda of tire pteople assembled at ecdi of iieni; tiey wcets

jiila tltey appeured maddencod witlt infatuation. 1 coe.ld scarcely the inrgcst andu iaost cnthusiastie mneetintgs I ever saw ; they werd
itine tîtat iiey Nwerc tise sa;nie pet-seia wttli wvloasi 1 lîad lived nil ficeld in tire cîty and hi ils vtcinity, and about 10,000 persas

se lonZ, and "1f whisut I iiad Usenght so ltiglly. toek the pledgc at them. WVc haive tire peuple quite witi si5, bat
"6As the sinall cash- wvlicliîad been tmporlcd wvassufflicient only tlie scaltiîy classes ail kccep alef ctil. 'lir heurts are ten

te awaknlt eiefrmre le îdîctni îîcîarvd mtearly strong tu be suftened by the miseries of tueur ptosrer bretiren.-
tvrenty stilîs, wicit weci- in active outeratioti wlicu 1 arrdvcd A Yet Itere is a trrowing iiiiprovcmemt in te habits of these classes;
meceting ivas îmmedîatcly cailed, wiîch 1 was rcquestcd Ici attend, tisey praisa tectetalîsm nîtîtougîs tiîay have net the manîlinct or
whenc re-solutions ivere passed that ail tile stilîs silouitu fortiîwitl be Uic virtite te udopl. it. 1 l'ope, hOwvccr, titat te good coadmet oif

destred. A nev Jocige %vas tominatcd, tise iasvs were rc.estab. tire pour will yet svuek se heneficial a change in pîublic oimnion, as
lished, and persons selected le go round tue islund, asmd carry tiié wvii brîng tire rich witilin our ratîkas. Co.oeaîien on teir pari,
reeintions into effeet. la saine districts tisese met with etînsîdfer. and on lite part of Uile clergy (wme ara gcncraily quile as baet.
able oppositieon, but in others they sîîeceeded witmuut diiicuity. ivard in tue performance of thein dutîca in titis resptect, as onyVThe fuilesvin(g %ý,tk tiîoy svere dts1îatelied ugaiti, ivlicî tiey des. chiler portion cf socie!ty) would sîtun enable lts te bliiihstteil.
troycd severai m-re; but ia thaîr at journqy lhey wcere aecom- casing driîis aftogetiter out of lte laînd. 1 wvisi yeu and ail
panied by lta. late excelenit Maîltara et luialiitne, lite favourite yotr co.workers it Cana-da Gudj qpicd ta your labers; it is a great
daugliter of our god otd Ring, whit ltad corne ta Raiatcn, wvtli and noble cause ici ha cnn.gd ta, ancl tire Iblciîtg ef Heziyen
saine respectable oficers frein lier cren taland, for tire pitniose cf' wil ho witii us., if wc h aie ifl-A îsHotrN
eouapicting Lite destruction ef the stîtis. 'I'ilisthlcyiapîityd(.cont. %VaLîtieTOc SQOAîsIE,C. W. Oct.13, 
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plished ; for, on their ratura fi-cm thoi- at circuit of' Lite islatsd, ated a"t ctîg.sgcmenu t Wellinmgton Sqluare, wvlsre 1 lielId n prolescu.
they rcjîertedl that eveny stili %vas demolisimed, and ece-ny stîl-iouse cd teipr ic eting. 1 foutmdj ttîe SeeiLty aslcep, Ulcieisis of
beit te the ground. Somne of tire natives, liowever, dctermnincd BIîcciusa awahe, tîadtlcrsjust buddtgintot>peuiood. Seteri
te purcisase ardent spiril from tire slitips ; but the tn.jorîty wsheid litid dîtcd in thtttncgbuiod of dî.linit tr? atstc s
mnc to, forîn a Tetaperance Society, svitlt a vîesv te ils cîîî.îr aboli. lecturcd Ute-re. Tnta place was soamessîtut noted for ils eppssi.
tien; but as I cuuld net romain te superintenu ifs ope-ration, 1 did t'O-' te Lime tcmmei-tce cause. But te cause is revivcd, and
net thiak il advisable te necede to teir nequtest. Titis, hesceven, inîny inthiin; have licea rccliimed, moderate drinkcrs t.
lias been effeed since 1 lcft: and a letter jut i-eccîved fi-cm nty furîncd, 1 nd go ici cii friends eîcurageil. I amn crcdibly informed
farîneriy dissipated young cliief, afforded tIe mcl satisfaction. iL titat tire fiounder of tuis Seciety lias svîtlidrnwn fi-om the caule.
is dated Ruatca, Aprîl 39, 11139 :- 1 viaitcdl tte pmlace je in llc svith the neî 1uest of Me. E.

DrAit Fu e,."Blessing on you, Mi-. \Villianss, frnm tise Moore, a i1merai and stauncîs suîporter of te temperauce refun
truc Gud, threughi Jesus Christ, te KCing of Pence, tise savieutr atioi.-G. W. BhJaaAv.
ia w)tom ulene weca enh saved. WVATtciOWeN, Oct. 23, 1844.-1 amnow engagcd in a

IlThis is my bllte communion te yen. Tire irpirit about wvîichi Lmuctcd tii;metmce meeting inttins pslace. Tihe mneetings lite
yeur thltutsiL ivene cvii towarda me, 1 have eatîrcly donc awvay beetsi nuît tuîtsiy uttended, and àny signatures hava heen adl
withl, because my hîeurt is sîck of tlîat bad lntit, and 1 ctm nowv ti tise lue-tigz. Last niglîl, n renegade frein our ranka wbs
tPrcssintîg aards thia mark for tire puiZe uf înly hîglit cailing.r, mailing PtPunîicnnîuS Le Opens a silitgliterit)ouse in ibis beautif

Tiseso are uewv my titeugiitaý, that Gud îay becutue ry cwn aOui. aitd rointuetîe Villalge. îa.treci mbOu- meeting, and faeed
Tii i mrslyry wish. 1 na in orrsending usyEcîf te Ged und Lu ttemly %sit!t a bno)w f binas, ntil tire siîotand siseli offact
-ttîe = 'rofhi gr!Ce.,, &C., &c. u rgunlment, he-gaZn ici %viiz aisout ii cars wvien ho dropped h

WViîctiter Usare bu a m-cnt chance of heurt tir net in tlis-ndivi- lie-d. fIe- Nvetît liailme isurliag anaîtheinas agninat oe oif t
ditai, I cannet say, but 1 ar tîiy timautkfuî-ild in titis feelings oidcst and toast devuted frienda of temimerance la Lite district
every friend cf missions scihi pariicipate-fliatliie people, witm timeï- Gore. Tvo dons of drunkienness have becu burned cloivn bc
chief, have heen brouglît tsec iroir folly, aîtd abanîdoni tc use ofaîd ytiroîir imi-oîiiietor lins the lnrdihood te ci-etatir,'
titat %v)it.ch ivas iiitiitting Lieîin for ourdi nîtd hieatcî, by renderingf tise Ij!l cut) bu procuncîl oi short. tnotice. 'l'liera is
Lisein pour, priolignue, aîîd îîtiseanle. The ii-cuti tatîces utîder a mcr(cianL's shop ivliene tlic LcIlicun exhalaLion wiiich a
sviiciltLhe uIse cf ardent spinits svas abamdoicui ut Taiti ivere cf froî,tirLie putici inhe cf liquiu fine cuis bo obtained; oneonf

lic uno3t ister estiitr ciinracter. Trie cvil i iad heceuie s0 aiarttîing Iiiait's custenliers tre lits suint bu shrails ivien lic atteaileoi
liai. tise tiýis3siîmiitrics toit that sGm1ti>icg tîjîtat tic attenilteel, andu tîtrust bitit eut <if fls cstahlislîînetît Lire chlier day. lIad ise,
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bcayh kiîrd; 411 cennot Io- generous, but ail Miy ba usefu.- IlAi, Jonas,1" raid lie, Ilyou did some good by makiîir~ that
liev. IV. Jay. soa for me yestcrdrry. I've leanud ail about water by irrreans of

Ait Endioss Journey. "WViat, ail about water ?" said Jonas.
- ~ Why,-not quito ail, porliept; but uil about coliroion, at any

iVe ara ail travettors. Ali mon have begun a journcy whichi rate."
cun ilever end. iw2.ti -'r aslecp, et homle or abroad, ail mon cc len, 1 rend about cohlesion once in a brout, trnd, if -.ni% hawn
are niovilig oit with suenlt rapidity to t.he wvorld of spirits and afI' larned ail about iL, you hava tearned a great deai. llowcver,

ng miortels oniward iii thcir cndiess journey. Tiroir carccr is flot thcyý are as big as you, tire» wlhcn tlircygrov aidler."1
interruptod by the rivcr of deatir. Itirecrassod ina momnent, ad Relio saw~ that Jonas said this wittr a sort of siy look; andin fact
enaerd tlitraveticra go dorvn tira track of intermintIble aiges. lia liad so oftcn ieugiod nt hrim for vanity and sclf coneit, wiron-
And yet liraw foiv of tira pass'rng multitude whio ttrronrg tha grroat civer lia oxliibited tiresa faibles, tiret lire knaw now tiet lie rves
t1irrugifnrre of this wortd, are duly a1ffýotcd or iirfluonoced by tire îrcety ridiculing ltrs protension ta have undorstood carrrptoteiy a
ilrarntirtous rosait wiricir will attend tirer» in ail tire course of ticir difficu'rt phiiosopicat subject s0 easily. Ile iaokod a lîttia
fruture heing. 'rie fuiiowirrg wvicIr ive quota wvii1 express tire asiremed; but Jorras irresentiy reohcved im iy rieying tiret lie wes
fertirrrurrt. going ta dri've tire ca o te sture, and askirrg Roilo to go witir

4-It ifs a soloina ttring ta be alivayr joorneying, wvit1rout a mo. trim, arnd tell hin wviat lire lied iearnied y the way.
inent's cessation or rost, and attre saine tirrte ta ha movrng an Roua nrskcd iris nrotrerm ]cave, and tiroi tirry wcnt aiong, Ratio
witir great rapidrty frora aur point of dupdrture, witliout oer iravirrg first pru itls jiapor boat doivn by tire aide af tire purrp.
lc.sing1 in tire leest, tire distance hetrvcrr ris rand our paint of As tbcy ivaikcd aiung, Jonas askied Ratio ta toit him wiret lia
dcstination. It istlire jurney of utcraity. Tirera isgreat rapidity liildturnod about tiha attraction af catresion; and se Rafla re.
in the revoiution of tire wiroas of durrition. Onwerd ive arc roiiud patd s viasracudiisfte' orvrton Haod
witir tire most cager velaeity. Eaci ravolutiori tells witir saloin» in tire tire partiales of ivator eolired ta cacli otier, anrd eirler-
interest ripa» ttro future irfore, witirout in tia toast iesseniirg tire cd ta atinost ail ottrer substances, wlierever thoy came ini contact
distranre iri prospect. Tirera ara bot trvo ronds aoross tire ' undis. witir treri. On tira irloe, lire gave tire substance of the informa.
coverd cauntry' ta which.ive mrnust soan tae aur departura. On tiun wici lire lirid rccived, prarty correctiy; tiraugh, as usuel

ire ana or tira otiror aof tresa, we înust journay trrorigi tire erd- ivitir iroginncrs in ait studios, lire epoke fer tO contidently, and
scyls beforaq us. On tire one, 'autr sua dres riot go dorvn, marde lts assertions in to genera nunimtda are.

eittrer dors aur rnourr witirdrarv itsef. God i-, aur overiasting "Very %veii," said .borras; 1 read sornctiig abaut it i» a
* t, and tira days of' aur mourning ara cndud,' alrvays in tire book once, aird I sirould tika to hrave you ansrver me Boema que.
occonterýof irifinité liglît anrd lova, wvith tiret biissftri conter pur. tions [ tîorrglit of."

puaiiy chairgirng, only ta encilargo aur sipiere of vision, and ta "Weil, I* rvrt" snîd Rafla.
increas aur lrs.O tire otiror, rve endlessly jourrray on ' trrougir "If you cen,"1 sard Joas.

the lanrd of derkness as darkness itseif; aird of tire slradorv of IlO, I tliink I cen,"l said Rula, Ilfor fetirer expiaincdl it ail ta
deatir, vittrout amy order, and wviere tira liirt re us darknoss.' me, peCrfectiy."t
Alird 0 nti aer, wa ara siraping our course ior tiisjourney. As "l'ira tirst question is tire dropping question," said Jonas.
aur course is across the track of time, sucir to us, wvil bha tira "Wten I try to drap any Meuilcine from a piai, eftcr it gets a
jaurnay of cteriity."-Ee argrlist. going, it draps watt enorglir; but nt first it. rvon't run oasiiy. It

acte just as you Say thirerrcury dors. It kecpshback in tire tniiai,
Recipes for Itepinirrg,. and liraps up et tire cdga, and doos not rvant to go aiong avor tira

the glass"1
Cliristian-Art tirou poor ? Do tire ceres aof life press lreaviiy 0O, tiret is becausoe tire glass is dry,", raid Rotin, redity.

upu»n tîrea? Sck tiry poorar noiglirbr. Notice tris ainoat sul- laYu inuet wat it %vrti your frngor, and tiren it wiii rurr. Tiret
tcrleoss tt-ris tattcrcd garb-ris sear.ty rireat-anut observa wrttr ie tire vay My nirotler doue."l
horv tittia mari cari euhsist. Returri ta tlry bculer broulre, and ha II es, but wtry don't it rum of it<ef," rr'joined Jones, "4and
content. %wat its owr wvay * If tirere te ain attraction betrvcen thu glass

Art tirou srrffering from uiseesa 7 Ravoive r» tiry mind irctirar and tire watcr, rvhy don't tira wator maya riglit caong ovor it 7",
tlir ara not tiroir about tirc wviose distrasss ara gruater tira» "lI dorr't Icnorv," sed Ratio, siraking bis lirad scriousiy. "
thine; anrd if nana sueir ara parsonaily known, tiik aof tira rvretcir mca» ta ask My fattrer."1
cd condition of meny Nviio have sickcnad uona tira %vaste dcsert, "&Tienext question istliadryimg qestion. If you wotaepiaco
witirout frierrds, %vitirout medicine, ivittrout food ;-trrnrk of tîrose of board, and tran leava it a tittie wviii, wvhrn yoa camne back,
amd rapine mot. the wrater is ail gona."l

Art thou traduced by enomios? Remembar that One infiuriteiy "Vos, it liras dried rip," said Raoilo.
botter tiran tirou was not omiy cvii spokon of, but stirfFr..d pur. "las, but it muet hava gona aivay somaewlirec," seid Jonas.
seoutions of various kinds, and finaliy dicd in an ignaminiaus "No," said Ratio, Ilit fires dried up; it iras flot gome away."1
urs»nerby tira brande of wickcd mon. Wiry, yos," ropiad Joncs, Ilit mnuet hava grone away senrie.

Do friands prova feiee.trearted 7 Knorv tiret tirera is DOre rvha whore. Yau sec, wvirun 1Iteo the board, tire water is tire;
stiaketh dloser ttrar a brother; and that, if evaîr thy fathar and and ivhan I comeaegain, it ie nat tirera : of course it muet ho
tiry motirer forsake tlie, tira Lord wilt take tirce Up. gene."l

Ara povarty, sickncss, porsacutiairs, irr fine, ait tire ' lts tirat "Lt is ait gene ta natiring,"1 said Ratio.
fiesta is hirr ta,' thy poertion 7 Correider tiret thou hrast a treasure "Ho 11" seid Jonas, I know botter than tiret myseif. I donr't
rvhich tire glittaring, gaudy world esînnot purctrasa cornscienca tinink you anser tire second questioni any botter tiran the first."'
void aI' ofreise-srvaat comnmunion rvitir God-and an oxirilarat. "lWhiy, I don't sc amy question about il"l serd flo. Il t
ing liope aI' ore long passimg ta tIret blissfril land -iviere Ir the isn't anything ta do rvith colresionn."1
wicked cease frori troubling,"1 and Ilthe rvcary bc at rest ;"l- "iWhy, if tire je an attraction batwcon tre waterand trehboard,
wlrere jo.ys irarpatuai and urrattoyad viii ha tirine.-lilorning lïdcntit kecp hmtglirI

Sia. 1lae inite t thé~ vater ail dried up "lta nothring," au bro
________________________________ termcd it; and ytt .,c ves nlot very rvctt satisfied wrth bis expia-

nation iirnaf; but lire was vory unwitlirrg ta admit tiret bc couid
PARENT'S AND CIIILDREN'S JJEPAITÎMENT. not ansavar any of Joas' questions. 1

W\eil, wvhat is tire tirird question, Joas P" said ho.
"The third is about tho watar baihe. I ca makc wator

THE ROLLO PIIILOSOPJIY. globulejuat tika tire marcury globules."

CHAPTER 111 "&Ca» you ?1" said Rouao; Ilon wtrat 7"'
" On water iteh."

'mmcE 'mmcc DIrEICULmIES. "O Jonias 11" said RatIo ; witi a toile of great incrcdutrty.
Tire next nrlorruing, Ratio %vas gaing across tiro yard toweards "1 cari," said Jonas. IlI have sen thoru a iunndred times,

tire Pururp, carryingr a impîer boat, vjnici lia rus going ta sait inici iro I was playing ru tire avatr. If you. spattar tire water wlhan
hils son, wircn Jonas mot liir. itira sun sline.s arr it so tiret yen cen sac ecamy, you will sce irttto
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hals about au bit as shtet, rollffg about id ail diiMtions, gro**in
Emailer andi ssall!r, untili le>' becrn oni>' a uittie point, anmi
lten titey vanisit I

IlTlîcy are bubliles," said t Rele.
tNol, zma-it juliii; ; 4"ibere are little hblbies too, but tlIse> 1oolk

vcry tifferoent frent the walcr halls."1
Relie saîd thai ho wielscti Jonae %vould Show Iiin saine, and

Jonas premisetl te try anti sec if ho eouId. malte ltera as Satin n
hoe shouiti get backs te the pIlsp Rol swIe i

lIe tià i s, ant' ihoenecd vr wcl.RI6swtelitl
globales vcry tiistinctiy, They %werc different ini their form trra
thse bulibles ý anti Iion, besî des, tse>' rolleti away vcry ewifiiy

cor tise water, witie the bsubbies iloàltd very sloiy, or remnaincti
nearly at rosi.

"I9oW~,1" sait ýcnas, ,if tue particies cf wiatr attraèt c
enetier,whiy donl't Ibese littlô globulegs preati rigii eut, at once,
ail over the surface 7",
'l<Or sink ici 7"1 sait Rele.
ai Yces" sait Joncmas,

aI 1ton't knc,",1 sait IÉetiô;- andti Ie terinatet thse iseussldft
in lte usueal way, by seying, IlI mean te ask nsy father."1 Jonas
thon wenI off te lus werk, anti Relie continsict for saine timo at
tise purnp, amueirsg isoif mniti making tiss ivaler gIobnles<
At lengtls, lie gnl tiret. andt iis poiper boeat, eftcr floating a sort.
lime, gel graduai]y Sachet througli, anti la>' dowss upon bier eitic,
haif eabmigcd, liMe a vcssel watcr-Ilegcdi as tise sailors say.
Rriiio titen ivent ici tse hous4e, t int bis faltiri'

Hie fater baà gene away; but lie fonnd h%.b moîber at wvork
ini tise parler Site calieti hsini tle corne anti rend te lier; fer, as
Ruleo dit Stot go te tciseôl newv, lie ýusedtal reati te bis inotlisr,

anti have &orne léssons besides, ever>' day. Aftcr ticiishing tise
rcaidingr leason, lie tencltded te prepoec Jonas' questions te hîîs
anoîher.

She lisard tisca with ài goot dccl cf isiterest, anti sat site
couit net nner bt'st enec cf tîses.

"Whicb is tisai P' saîid Relie.
-&Thse secn,-tto dry iig questions, Ui Yen eaul it. Gel ycur

chair, anti cerne anti zit dowa isere, ant i wili give yen a ithto
lecture upon cvaporatioir."

Se Relle got lus chsair, anti tokl bis scat opposite tb bis maoillcr,
anti site began lier lecture ini tise fellowing words .

4& eur fatber expiainet te yen tiset, výhcn watcr is s1 ilied upen
woed, tisera le an attraction hetwveen tise uvoot anti the wvaicr, seo
thatt huerce a e c wood ; andi, ici fact, that there is a sinuilar
attractioni licîeen water ati almeel al] ýoIiti stbàtances."l

'<es, anotlic,"1 Saiti Rolle.
<Now, thscre te anolier substance wihel aise lias a 's'cry licu.

lier attraction for water, anti thîs attr<Ctien produnces ver>' siigu.
lar effeccl,-vcry singular cffects inteesi."

'Wbat sobstat'ce ia itr" sait Relie.
"The air," repîtot his motiter.
<Tise air?,"
"les, tse air," whicis La ii about ùg ici the room, anti ott cf

docre. IL us vr>' thin; but yen cen fcl il wlien Yen aove yôiur
liant back and forth,-so.1"

flore I.tlio's ràother mevet lier boand back and forth. rapidliy,
aad Relie titi the sanie. fleceulti disticetiy feel tise impulse cf
Uhe ai hs its hanti.

4t'Now, Ibis air has a slreng attractiot for %voter, anti whcci any
waler je lying upen a board, anthUi air is over il, tic air gratin.
aIlly letkes Lt up."1
<' Takes it up 1-why, isow, anetier Pl

"i It ttracts it, andi tise partieles of watcr risc up, cite after thse
other, anti aingle with tise air, ant iala away"1

Il We cannel sec Lisent, for tise> arc 'very sntall, anti tltey risc
ver>' greteailly; andt thtey make ne diezrcnce ini tise eppearance
of tiseair, wbea tho>' have anglet witis il. il is smething like
engar tisselving ini a cnp cf warm waMr. Tise water lias an at-
traction fer the sugar, and taSses the patiiclcs ciffroffi il grateail>',
anti floats tbein awcy, until ail the sugar ie dîff'useti equailly ever
Uic whcle cap cf wator. Se the air tase up tise water. 'I'his
ia riaI we cail dryimmg, It ia the ivater gesng Off int ei air, bc-
cause tise air lias a strenger attraction fer il thaci thse seliti ýnb-
utanco iL resta upea. But eil wiil net dry 11p ici Ibat way. If
yen peur cil upon a boardi, anti Icave il for rnontis, wliea Yen
cerne back, Yeu wili find it cil>' stili. This le because there is a
stronger attraction hetircen ic cil anti hIle huard, tisanit ere La
betiveen lise cil anti thse air."

41WMl anyivtg.clee evaporate buesi vater 71" saiti Relie.

Y IA VT À ý,i -iAhe* & Ir r.

ballet Mno think," 8,i sh." Iie s i,~a ~Icl
Wfiuit ethcer liquide arc thore 1"

Mik,"1 Soitd Rette.
'<Milk contains a groat deal cf watcr; 1 buliove a large part

of its substance ie cf wvatiry particica, andti icec wili evar<erate)
leavin~?c erest. Jt ifi gencraily the case thist wica %voter liai
anythi;g mixed ivitli il, or dioivcd in i , if Yeu experso it te tins
air, te %voter wiii evapurate, and leave thse oiller Substanes dry.'

ttTliere is inlç," m~id Rolle.
IYce," Said lsis inother, Ilthat i a Vcrv good example. fl

<èniits, yon sec, 4f a black colouricig mattér, disiolved ini watcr l
and the Nvatcý wsll evaporate, and louve ail tihe black part on the

V* Thon, it reems, notiing wlII dry up but water," vaid Relie.
i% 1 don't think of anything."1
il Tien 1 have icarned asjie. ling, hiavenlt 171" gaiti lic.

#àNo, you ]lave net iearxed yct that ncslsing ivili cvaporaté
but watcr, from suc: rcaMdaiig us Ibis. It vwould be -very pcSi.
inductiosi.1

~'Induction 71" saiti loliô. Il Wlat is inductioni?"
"Why, %vicn ive say a tising is aiways truc beceausd it if; trud

ini ail the cases wvc haroe kdotVrt, that is indut5ôù.1Y
"le thiat a gecti argumeont ?11 saiti Rollo.

'Yea, sernetirnes; but wc eannt taabliale a gencral truth iii
that -ivay, uniess wve have taken a grcat, dei cf pains te get ail
thc fadas wc can pessibiy coilect. IL xveuld net bc safe at ail fer
us te jutige frcm Uhc very lcw liguis that ive happen te tbînk et
jtst nO'Q' Beys arc vcry apt te make faise inductions.

'Hov Il" said Relie.
"O, ini a iliousanti ways. Once T teck yen oùt ini the ficIds tet

tot soule esrYt%,berrîes. 1 teli you 1 kuiew a Place svhcrc the~
wvere very tthwk anti large. Yeu wcnt witlî me, andt, as ecen cg
wc gel intoe ie.-M a littie way, ènd ycu hiappencti, fer a fenv

moements, at firaI, le finti %ha f1ova anti salt yeu said, 0 mno.
User, thie iâIVt a goti field at al).' I

44Was tisat a taise induction ?11 saiti Relie.
si les : frem a vcry few particulars, yoo tiane te a gencral

conclusion, and yeur conclusion was wrong; for we aftertvardj,
found thera Vcry large andi very pientiful., To lirve maode a
Soundi induction, you oueg te, have waited tit Yeu had gene oer
thse fildit ini varieus diretions ; anti if you foWnûd thean fcw anà
sinaliîcee ou went, tItra yen anight proerly have supý
posed it Ioehaýcebcen a poer 'ficit for straîvberries."l

4 htc mether, 1 aliciti have keon ; fur 1 shonîti hsaô
seen tihe fielti ail over.">

' Noý yeu Wtould ini tact, have actually seen ccii> '% sinall p art
«~ ail the strawiserries, andi places fur strawberrier, ia lte -ehôie
flitId. But, aftcr seeing a censiderable par t cf il, yen rnight, per.
liap, have saféiy inferreti that Ose rest wouiti correspond. Thiis
woulti have beeni induction, that is, inferriog a genemal conelubion

frain a knoivlcdge cf a salait numcber of particulars.7l
"But I shiul net bce perfectly sure."
"Ne, ive cen never bce perfeetiy sure ici indtions, aven ien

we are rnost careful andi cautions, and thdrefere wve Miust Mtkc
greal pains titit 'le judge hestiy. There is hss5 way by whîch Mee
'pie inake ritôre mistakes than by cemtîng te generel cdtsclueienu
frern 14e mal a number cf tacts. But wc are gettirg awvay frein
evapdratien. Uet us sec-, svhre titi we liavc offIl"

~lol diti net remnember cxecîly, anti Se hi3 mnether began anet
elpen anether part cf thc stsbject. IL was Yery wcll that elle Sd
net alew bith tô cerne te lte conclusion that ne biqutde coulai bç
cvaporatcd, except water, juast because thse few tbat lie heppeneti
te tbink cf ceuIt net ; for there arc several liquide, enti!ely differ-
cnt frosa watcr, which evapereto, anti someê cf tisein sucre, -rapidly
anti reatiliy thes wsater itscif.

Cider Dialogule.

JYo7n (reaJ'tâg).-Ale anti bcer soIt flore.
1 matie my sit"n al1t«Ict widcr,
Te ila yeu linew i ceiti gool éidéfr.

.Klmisra.-Ha lia! hia! nosv 1 cati tisaI an effort ofthb siigo
or raîher cf a mrusc sprung, net like Verse frein the foasa of the0
sca, but fresa the lscura cf an Albany boer vzit, or a yankee culer
barrel. Wheltrc diti y6u find suCis a valuable item cf information?7

Jolsn.-O, ici a palier. But9.>a't yen illink il s ver>' dedent,
censidering? 7 ider anti eider ïc go tegether ver>'htdsy eY
now don't thcy ?
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Mri.-Ovory,,vcry indael. Goal rîîymes arc fine 9vrgs

Poclilah Ele$, eherc ies a ql)ider;
tiris afiîl boys, iewarea e cderi

Spiders kilt, eider wîli.

Erlmjre.-Ticrc, isa~l fliat doggcrel ae goal us yours, %viL
rutiier mare fiense as a foundation 1 Mr. Delavan made us siel
pf aie and beer, and my wvard for if, cider rvilI have ta Ilwork'
liard, ta wark itacf cicar of the prejudices that arc mingîcil wit]
If in mnny minIs.

John.-_Ctdcr ? prejudice in eider? 7 've houard cf mustudsc
ln eider te kccp iL swveet, and brandy in iL te make it strong, ampi
varioue other mutters 1 have hcurd of, bilt this re a new ingredien
to mix %witi appIC juice.

Mer1ha.-Wecli, >,in, we donIL mingle thrm, WC fliat have ou
préjudies- againat eider, pouir very iitile deivu aur ewm iflîrcats t4

~ee 1>0w they ugrec. But our apînicns are net prejudices; wi
knoiw what eider isi, «nil are determined $iiut tho Il wider" sign

bail ho ivido of this pince.
.Tohmr.Now I eau go temperance until you corne te eidur.

tell onu, youlrc carrig ILtefrtefr aliogethler. Now 1 ail
avlîgt girme up Uic rura andl brandy;, and winc thates geal

ceets raLlier tac nîrch, but I tell yeu good cider, sueir as that mur
molis, lu goal; t dulnt rant te givo tient up, I know."1

Ettnir.-IWehl, you are a benevolcat fe iiow, wviling te give al
vrbut yeu dou't love, and holding on heuart anil liaad, te %liatyci

dlo. Go ask thic man wvho liappene te thinir hile glass of rum jus-
about as corufortuble and a good deal better tastel than your pinl
of eider, te give IL up, anid sec wliaf lie vill fell yau.

Martka.-Yee, and 1 cant iielp ti'inh-ing thua your fingera
clinging se tightly te thiat saine mug are, ut the sanie time
teounil somo pour fellewla wînilpp, nd lire le dyiag becuse yer
iveu'f let gro.

.oh.-Yoffrc crackedl 1 choking a ma by holding on tc
the Icidcr-mug! 1 »uppose ye macn 1 encourage people te drine
finit hy drlr.king a lit fIe eider uow ad tircîr?

àlfartha.-Exactly ; und you encourage thera ta drink a gei
diai cf eider by your litfie nom and the». Go and asir the wîVer
andi chidren cf intcinperate mca whîeh, forte tîicy woull ratlici
»Pc tie ecvii spirit cerne in, P- ruru keg or a eider barrci, andi yqu
,vit[ fiad eut saine secrets of your fenîperanco drink.

Johià.-Weii, cider neyer hurt rue, andl 1111 net leave it off.
Etnzra.-Ncither did ruai, ise dorrt Icave that ofl' But equsi

ire prove tîrat eider liurts you before you wiil give iL np ? lic ii
se. Givc us a chance ta prove if, give IL up flirc mentis ad
then teR us îow ev ouie. If yeu du'f 1nd yoursolf bctter, drink
front the bung.hoie iastead of Uic tap.
J'ohn-lt's ne business for girls, ut any mt~e, te ho preacieing

tecapeffrnc.
Mearthg.-O n, but IL le girls' business te have lifé embitterel

try tlic consequcuces cf intempemance. Itfe3U you our sex lias fol.
lowed Unis lest long en9ugh, anil neîv, with liglît andi carneat
hearts, we have beLtn te resieit eariy, anil meari te continue as
long as wc lve. Thre young man flirt lias net beacvuleucc ertougl
toward hie fciiows, aur visiloig eneugr ami bis ewn accouait, te avoid
every forme cf intexicating drink, will finil thnt wc knowv exactly
haw w, value bis heail andl bis beari.

John..-Wehi, 1 neyer theuglît mucli about it ;-l will ritako a
ornerus busIness cf tho qucrticn. Guoa hyo.

AGRICULTURE.

Grecie, Skim, Creamu aned ofl4er Cheeses,

Green cheese la ruade hy sLeeping "ia mille two parts of sage
wili co of marigelel ]caves andi a littie parsley, aIl wcli bruised,
and flien mixing IL witie thc curil whieh ie pîepariag for tire press.
Xk mnay b. mixed irregulurtjy or fancifully, accerding te tuie pion.

Eairc of Uic neaker. 'Flic management ce in other respects flic
eamie as forcuzimen cheese. Green checso nre chiefly maIe in
Wiltshire.
-Skier cheese le chiefly ruade in flic ceuaty of Suffoîlk, wvhene

itis sometimes c4licil Suffolle cheese. Thre oîrrd is bmoîruen îl te

wliey «!îieh i paesred aff as soait as thre fermer bas subsidel ;
tihe renaining whey, together iîf flic curd, beîng tbrown loto a

ce a triner, ant expoeed for caoiing, le then pressedl as closely
as possible, It in afterwards put intu a vat anil preseil for a fçeuv

minutes, to cxtraet tlie rcmaining whacy. The curd being huq
drained from the whicy, le talien oit again, brokecn as finoly «s;
possible, salicci, and subrnitted to the press. The oiller operatiens
do net matetially vary front thoso ndoptcd ilithe glhcese.Iaking
districts, but thcy are more Cftsily perfoirmeil Ofithe curd of mIi»

[1 nik, Qa i. ;a TIorc rcadiiy oca~gu.lC4ted an d froili i lioy
cand requirce Iesu gabsequent cure «ail pressing thin tMat of milk
and oream uniteil. The Suffolk eheesa formes, ini enra, part of

1 evicry ehlipla stareS, hecauro it rcasis the etrccts 'If ý,r climatcs
botter than others; but it in characoriseil by Ila Iliy liardnCCss

1 andl itidigcstiblo quality."1 A better kînd le adaie icstechire,
i aithougli theordy perceptible diffcrece lu inanagecnconsiot in
t thoc renriet and thie niilk boing put togcther cooler ; forhy liaving

the milk hot, and immodiately applying thto rcnnut, the wh drains
r O uckly as to impoyeriali thre caad render it toz¶

Crancheceao i genorally rade in August, or Soptem,, tlie
D milkt boing nt that time riolier andl botter than ut othier poidl of
s the year, Czeam checes are more li2kble than tho poorer % t

accidents, froin tlicir being chilled or ffozcn befare tircy he.,»o
liard ; for whr; freet once penctratcs a cliccac, iL destroya ory

igood quality, and cither mae iL becone maipid or iii tueteder

gcci pfa con lnc i pun oflam shul bl,
hokp a b vamstain nlh partiColarl prcscrvcd fr

o f s r ie q a llt y v ia n lt c l e t C rma c l e c e i n dr w

ever in ~ncal oiy ante fo limdat use; and that klai
c<ineîno nlysualdll 1atli es ban th -ck îwcet era

gîed ean pu o a onsenicso aL, about 0 mcii anilal lai

deth hvig oeslath ton a lw n we a i d raay

oxd t prsi nil avi n gil ru s r t ir lc- grs cf W.li

cer se §îc a ud i ýchct as e a m t cf ios b a.auaI c g uneaiawkhout being had c oinL ceu tha ri eclmti hoan d

Yoerrun ceces ar tg' d I lie e e but tir gte pWrt
fthe rno ly sei aw 'in aLcmoe 

fml

oe eioeo 'as it j»i o mnly te 'din 'eda 'y anc
stimmchese an.c pulnoa mude of ncw mivat, aabout na eec4biin

efuet w arîn W ato. n li vi i l rus eorov the r lao darcul
kept cutio apread uthon a otofas t adlictku f tees tuaisd

aiu c. t i hal ery get iy psse fort al few boa oBayh and

of he remolysl r i n th axt cor sed heofh sud lk cil
Nwn situatio, as t rers col tere ho ]Wrouglrt a for axi l m y

ise (i chcste, Hélis aofnc WiItshir, ansd oudti otherd

abve enratied) rc thon kna clth he tha t areu in i
guneinch.tcem; the eter sots, regsetefr a fc% her oreigr anede
arc ettn recnedrous, te at scoreugt ite gelity ofd lairyin

mowrn it~uarton tat ofut takb bttr t uulity dccartdsg.

asv rnueraps ou tho od oferitish tlictoperato as n Mlit
gricnes cr fli mi.the tertur ugte %vhicthoeiik chelçep

bafrcet IL iu mels nto herest~.iat t wi tlae gecalte f ir
mor tanedmie curdeal are oc c f the grea i rce i» tuh
manaemffeui n t of pkn chetsr ;airyd the fome ulit e peil55
or tel ep unde th mdegre cf pfarn thermeorneter; an tor
tihsof tte ilk. l Tho temprtr ai. Nvf the ilk is kept re

tienîrc5 it ii iolro up to crear ta s va ut fl ticàgledc
dcgree;c Intle ais ar bjet fte garaeu iverancase ites
maneeto f a hs daryd te frmulelr ogthnt that exe 55.
ornes dbc ucdt te sepnrat ofire rd froru flic wliey, and cfoes
thae froter it shol be sat 90ne Mni. If te cl is coag wamed

tee, it becornes teugliý' niuch, of thre butyrriceous matter will
go on with thre w'bey; und tlie cheese wrill bc bard andi tastdle.
'l'lie thermnaetr shouid therefore ho employcil ini every dairy;
and, alfisough, thù servants znay rut first bo Èrejtîdiced againet it,
yet ifs evident unîty, and gzeat simplicity wl' evcntually recon,
cile tlien te its use.

The greutest care shoul ha Italien tboroughly te extraci cvery
particle of whey from. the curd; for nu clicee wilI keep weil.

Smtieni, cfppn tht cheese wîllais hovpouelf or, vle ei ro m

mrueo accident or trein inattention lu some part of thec precees.
Pfr. floiiand attributes it partly te ftho ceivs hei.ag fed out elover.
He aise thinke tbat thil cracking cf ebeese ln accuejanel by tlie
use of lime on tlie pasturo ; but thac, olnervatiozs have net bcon
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cnrrtiburted by gen2cral experiene. 'lo preveait aund abslo ta stop
tilîig îovîn-, iL lias ie.n reconiimcaaded to lOy ithso checeses iii a
ianiteratety cool, etryptsc.e, and rcgularty to toril thuaai., Vtien.
ever ony une bccoi- con4aderdbty svulten, it watt ho requisite to

lariek iL dccîuty wati a largo awt or puin on hoth aides, ana, porta.
culsrty %vtiere at vmnust, ctcvotcd, and tu repeot tis as iii olten as
may ho asccessaV.

F.-oi-Yit ýAN1RE. Ivas once a Devonshaire former, and
thuaiglit therlw'rC any etever and experiîîced men omong us
wtiu knew onst everything, but Mny experience since lias con.
vîîîccd anc ,iy %vere dctiricnt in many thangs, and notiing more
sa thon ti stoventy waiy tlaey nionagcd thecir form.yard monure'

at s not >luSuat nov to secisle titter fromn the stable throvn out
at tîte %vtdow, aaad the caves of a tong r-)of altowced te, drip uon
It, or t c îvheeled out into tic yard, ond ttiercecxposed to tlae

'lisr niadrainage of %vlich frequcntty ruais into a rond or
diÎtl i a eadw happons ta loy betowv, it as not sufficient

tu b/o.ny use, b"ýt sinka awvay in tIse bottein of tlie guttera.
~,ayaing oit tlîe w!nter, it ifa tlirown up in great heopi, and

tiiesentiot qualities that are nlot prcssed out by iLs own wcight, arc
gearally atlowved to fi off in evaporation by ovcrhicating. Evcry
sçntific moni Must adnsit that tlais metlaod la dctaivcty ivrong,
ti is aware wlîat is test by such an injedicinus procass. The
st constructcd form.yord asid management of manure I ever

wis Mr. Spooncr'a, the loto ecteý M. P. for Biz-min gbain.
bis gentleman lias a farin frein 150 ta '200 acres, situa ted near

hoe cy Of Worcester, in the higlict state of cutivtion, on wiich

fie gIVw tic Most luxuriant creps, wvithout taaving expended a
shIilling fsor ananure for snany years(witis the exeepiio's of a triffing
soin for tliose tatcty.introduced novetties by %vay of expert.
ment), but lias sotd muet, farm.yard inanaure Lu bis tiaeghhours not
k-nowingr bow ta dispose ai iL on the farin. Atthoîîgh he doca not
îiosoess on acre of wvatcrcd Mecadow, lic liais gcneratly îîoy for sali;
ttîis nioy appear railler straoe, but asot marc :tringe tIson truc.
In Uhe centre of lais fann-yarâ is tic monur. pît, ç or cighit feet
deep, covered by a roof, and surruundcd by a dwý..-f w'tt 5 as to
prcvcist the pussibility of amiy watcr getting int> it. It is tIse
saine foran ais the yard but leaviîîg sufficient ronin for a carriagc-
w-aybttixt iL and tlae buildings. lmIL is entcred by an inetined
plouc widc enougla ta hock an a cart, opposite thie aipproocla ta tie
yard.. into ttîia tut ttae dungr frein tIse stables and cow.house la
proiniscuously ttarovn ; in Uic middle ai tlac aide contigioos to Uic
lutter ia a wdlfl and a pump, whaicli receives the drainage thacrefrorn
and Use stables, which is pumped up and epread ovlar tIse maînure
by a sluice. The surplus tiqutd tliot is net absorbed la dra±wn off
by means ai a drain ino a receiviîag wett in tlîe stock.yard, wvlirc
it is puinuae-d up into tic tiquid manurecort, and drown eut on tlae
rnowing ground as soon as tlie grass ia cnt, until sueb timo as it is
laid up a,-gain; in the springr it is othcrnvise dispoaed of.an lîead
lansds and tseaps ai soit. Liqutd anîd solid monure, prepared in thap
way ubove describcd, prcscrvc alt its nutritieus tuioities; the ane
is not dilutcd by uvater, and the othser not sufféred ta deterior4te
by Ovcr.tmcatiiig, and ta af treble Uic value <if Usat mode in tIse coin.
Ini monurc.-'orrespondent Wtezlcra Times.

Maumrng of Seeds by Steeping ini Satine Solutions.

TIse attention. of Scotch agriculturists was first dirceted ta this
subjeci. by Profesor Jolînsoa's papor an thoJanu-iy naunhorof tîmo
Journal of Agjicultu.e,, and by a notice ai 'Mr. Campbett's experi.
enents ina Use Transatziofs of the .figlîland Society, appcndcd ta
the saine nimbecr. Tlsesc statens, particutarty LIme latter pro.
duce consîderabte scnsation; and inay farinera pîarchîascd -mall
quaintities of the sait and aîpplied thacîn as dircctcd, for tic purposc
of footing tIacir iray toivarîs a1 marc extensive use of Uic stecps.

Fccling considerablo intercat in onythiing thmot prcmniscs to add
ta thie resurces ar the cuittivatar of thm o Fil Nwe have visitcd a
goad many aoUi the caltties whicrc stecpcd seeds uvore saovn, and
shalt continue ta vtsit themnat intcrvahs durang tlîe summer, cp.
ing arecord ai Uic pragTreas and appearasca Of Uic exporimi'ntal
plats It is enly alLer harveat, wvhcn tume actmal 1-vciglts Imove been
arrivcd at, tIiot %ve con speak witis certaînty canernîng Umeso ai.
portant trias ; yoL occasinnat notices ai the appooranceof ai eso
exporiments witt prove nteresting ta our readors, aaad, uý'e trust,
influence others at a distance ta scnd us stateinits an Uic tame
Slajcct.

Up ta Uhe prevacat tame, wc uhave beca unabue ta prcivo Use
zligla.tcst diierczace bctwcn thse appcarance sas colour, vigour, or

advanccment Of tlîo broird from stcepcd sceda, and that frein un.
steepedl secd. The wcathcr wtîich. for a muntli lias bccn u11050<
a)ly cutd and dry, wvill no dîîubt accounit for this. 'T le brairil
fromn stepeid sCds is dcîdcdly thinner iii plant. Thuis rnoy bu
owving to sanie of the gccds net laaving vcgetatcd ; but %ve %vulid
ra tlcr attribute it to tho circumaitance that a smaller allowance of
sccd pier acre uvas sovia, to afford roin for growth and til.
lering.

WVithout anticipating thc resuits of these cxperimcnts we shalh
now notice saine inistiken notions and cxogLgcrated exPectations
thot arc abroud, and which, bir thc rcsult as it inay, connot be tou
spcedily ctiectccd and ructified. It la a generat expectation
with nany duit diesc steepa arc tu render cI lul iiuT uaaîîecessary..
MNr. Camnpbell soya- T1'e discuvcry of a pruccas by wvijichi tie
cercal and ottier gr.îînineuus sccds mighat ho obtained in extrîterdi.
nary abundanco, ivittout the use of manures, is ccrtaiaîly a great
desideratuan. Nowv thas desideratuin, tîowcvcr strange it May ap.
pear, 1 have guud gruis fur considcririg I have attainc.d."1 And
agTaîn in lais cîrcubîr lic soya-"l In tuas discovery is actuaialy
realized the boast of science, whicli soine ycars ogo prophetieaIIy
asscrtud, that tic t'iane woutd soun coule whcn ,one miglat carry
in lais pockct motter suficient to iannure an acre of tond."b
Nothîn.r ean ho mu'e fullacioas or unwarranted thon the conclu.
sion, tlh±t a snialti quantitv of a saline solution absorbcd by a iseîl
cani substitue, or coune in the place of anaîntire. If the stccp ducs
anythîng at aIt, iL ia to enabte thc plant to draw more largely on
tue air, and on the soit. Su for as iL draws more lorgctly on
the air, Lucre la manifest profit and advantagc. The air as comini
taropcry -tlie air cannot ho cxhausted, but iL is not a with the
soit ! and just by as mucti as the stccpingr enabtes the seed ta
drawv more targely from thu soit, by se înucheis thie soit impovcr.
astîcd, and rendercd bass fit un minister to any sueccecdiaag crep.
Slioutd at turn out thot the saine ateepa give to the plants, greater
devetopinent and feediiig powcrs, at witt bc a great point gained;
a powcr, howcvcr tliot wilt reqiaire to ho uscd cautiously, and
wvîtlî discriiation. By steeping, a saving of sccd %%ilt bc
effected, and a targer crup securcd fromn tand in good condition,
or t/lut lias gyrcat resoiLrccs ; but the former mnust nlot dreame or
the saine ttiang on poor tond, for tcss thccontinuaace of successive
goud crops wvatl thc use of no manure but the steepa. Iii faveur.
able ciroumaaances, tiien, at anay not bo altogether chimericat ta
tatk of corryang an one's pocket tlae sait necessary to atcep sceda
for an acre of tand, but Lu aMuse sanguine persons who wvould coin.
bie a continuancc of the practice with tic use of w other sîivnure
we wvoutd gave tic otd caution, «"take care test the pocket that
carrîed out tise manure proves capactous enough te carry bock
the crop2"

Wlien aext uve notice ttîe pregress i3f these experimenus, %vo
shai showv, by tat.utar statements, how targe a quantity of inor-
gamie motter uvhacti con cuinc froin, ao source but the soit, is car.
raed off an erops, aîsd tuat to the tond, untesa rcatorcd or rcptaced
ai tic shape of inanure.-&oUîish Fermner.

NEWS.

Tlao Ringr ai the French bas paid a visit ta Qocen Victoria nt
Winadsor. Att uas ai course cerdîatîty, magniflcecsce and enth.
siaqin.

Tme Grand Dochss Olga ié ta ho married ta Prince George ai
Cambridgc. ThIis as rcgairded as Uic rosoît ai Uic jaunsey ai tlia
Emmerer of Ruesia ta Engtand, and os Uic comn-£nccent ai a
mure intimate alliance bttwcen Ruassia and Engtand. Tlac Prince
Royal ai llanovcr lîavîng no fanaly, it is kmsown thta.he Dulke of
Cambridge as lacar srcsuînptîve ta thse crown oi Hanover.

Lady llcvtestaury, ttse lady ai the Lord Licutenont ai Ireland
dicd on Ulic GUi inst.

Tîse lady of M r. Pritchiard, ltt Britisa Consul at Tahsiti, laided
in Cave on the 3rd inst.

.On Uhic ists ma, Dr. Symons whlo wvas apposcd by Uic Pusey-
ites, was cectod Vicc.Claanccllor ai Oxford University, by a ma-.
jority ai 8S2 Lu 183.

One hundrcd sares in Use Thomos Tonnel, whieli originally
cost £5,000, were aold a fcw days ago for £30, in London.

Six miles ai atinosplierie raitway, frein the Dartmouth Aras ta
Croydon, ;vitI, iL la cxpectcd, ho rcady la May nc.xL. The engin.
noor ia Mr. CubaLt, aîad tUso bject is, by a double tino, ta test the
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3inciple more sattiafaciorsly titan it liait yct been tcslcd on tho
îngstuwln uîid Dalkey lisie.
ït is said that thc Grand Jiinclin R.-iiavay Company arc about

to btiild a bridgre over the Mersev, zit Riincorn Gap, and censtruet
a line of railwav friiiî tiene tu Liverpool, forînîng a întâîch slîortcr
rouite bctwcn llirininghain and Liverpool.

It is cuoilatcnry te id that the Post Office, the great aceumu.
;ation of ptinie.s, lias aul vanced £82,000 on the ycar, and no less
ihian £40,000 on the quarter.

A -Nciv Frec Clîut:cii in Eiiland> lias just eprun!r np tu
Exeter. It is zannioune i(l that it 1 aiu E1îhtenpai estallshmntn,
winch î niii, litwever, alnv idf n'i B;slinl t'> ils cnnevrns. Twvo
(3lîurch of enIîîl crgytnen, naîned Slture and Bultcl, art,
proitioters ut titis sleeuw.

Mr. O'Contiel lins addresseid a loni épisttc froin his retrat ut
lkerrytiaîîe te the Repent Asi;ociatinu), ia whîch hoe dwels ent-
ph.tttcaiy, p'n the tfcder.t prejtect, *înd hinis his partiality for it
in contradietiun to repent.

Trhcrù arc forty projected lincas ut railvay, cxtendrng over a
distanict ut 21 ô3 niilts, and iivolvinc ant e:;tiiîated cxpcndîture of
£33,695,000t.

Sir Joid ilerac'îcell, Bart. is te Presidetit eh'et far dit, next
mîeeting of the Brittsl .soiatinîî fur the Advanenuîcnî of
.Science, wvhiciî is to bc lhcld at' Cauîhlridlgc.

?rotes)r L.ib-g, of Gicssea, ttl'' celehratrd açrricniltîîrai
*cheaîst, liad Uic frccdom of lte rity ut Etdinburgh coaterred upun
itm ou 'hîcsddy last. C

Trhe English have sent several ships to Africa on a ncw enter-

Prse, that ut discovriitîg sorno rie»à veins of copper, cad, irou and

gui. Eachi ship) earred a practical ehemiat.
J.srl.s,îa.-Leord llcytesbury. the Lird Lieutenant ot Iro.land,

lias pîîhliciy stated that, ho shali recomrnend coneiliatory nîrasures
fer i rcland.

T1he Irislh Rcppeal rent for the ninteen wveeks cndinf îvith 2tl
instant, amoated tu £27,673, being ant averageof ut41356 per
%veck. lie igltest wcek 'wais that ending June 17, wliea il
ansountctl te 13389J.

Fruin an article in thc French Journal des Dehats, refcrritig
tu tce despatchi ut C.îpt. Bruat, trin Tahiti, îî seî'mg clear tîtat
te French Gtovcrnaîcuit ar: determined te r invov hint tram a
cotmmtand and a positioni for %vhich lite appears tciinpleiWly utifittod.

lThe ly Synod ot St. Petersburg Iîad autifird tn Uhc Catolte
miaStun)arles Mi Geurgia te quit te ermpire, unless tIti'3 cîteose te
lîccume itaturalizcd Russians, auit to, cease in future ail inter.
course wvItli Uic iiîîy Sec.

The alI ve trade t the Brazils lias greatly diminishcd silice
1839J. In that ycar 3J,29!) slavcs wcrc siauggled; ia 18-40
14,910; ta 1818370; and in 1842 SR91.

Luttcrs frot Naples state tat they expert anotiier ereptin et
Vcsuvius, lThe crater is full ot lava, and the foontainsaad rpngs
ne longer givo tîteir usual aupply ot water.

DR. WOLiFp'WC rejnice te, Icarn by the late Etiglislî news,
thut this intrcpid philantlîropist lias lîcen heard frein, and that the
[cars cntertaiacd for lus saaety %veto grouadiess. Lt iwill bc recel.
lected tiat ho ivent te the Kitigdoin et Bakharn, in quest et two,
Englishi oflicers who were irnprisaîicd by te barbareus. Aineer,
and who have sincc been snardcred by hia. Dr. Woelff' was ar.
resteri, tlirewn inte prison, and thrcatened %vith a similar ftl.
But ho writes that he has heca presenlcdl with a herse, and is
soon te set out for Persia, on bis wvay lîemeward.

A trcat y bias been cencluded beltvcen France and ?dNoroece.
'lcvesse> liavinc on board te Roman Cathobec bishop, the

nuns and atbers, wbich sailed soîne Urne ago freon Brest for the
Sandîvhich, Islands, hadt net arrivcd aI thte date cf Uic last ac-
counts. Ramera prcvailid in lte South Scas tisat sie had foni.
dcred off Cape Hoer.

Ncxt year thero will bc un exhibition ut Vienna cf thue produets
cf Austnian industry. 'Fli govcrnment lias creatcd an order cf
mnrt for ltse occasion, te bc ceîîfcrrcd on those manufacturera whe
eltiefly distinuguisis Ihemacîves.

Spkix.-.Gencral Narvacz wvas still pursuing his systcm of rcform
und econemy. fli thnded te suppresa ai thc militstry inspections...
a ineasure whicli would bc productive of 11-c savingr cf consider.
ablei cxpttse. Prcparations ivere making foi the epening cf the
session, te which it was intcnded tu give the greatest éclat. The
drawing up cf tise speech frein thc trone ivas te ho ntrusted te,
X. M1artinez do la Rosa.

IST-OLEPANCr, IN SWIrZEaî.AND.-'RP-igiGUS difFerences aIpresent
non Itig in Siwitzcnland, and biave ecated il> blood belwcen Ulic
tivo neighiboring rantons of Friburg and Vaud. Bchh border on

tic Lako Moral, but Friburg clamat ils clii privilreo cf en excii'.
sive rîglît ot llaliery tiienein. 'l'ie niglît n'as nover ctîforeed tilt
auw, but Friburg- acids ail the Vaudois fi,ýiiermaa frie cun cateil
lu prison. Vaud> rotaliates by seiziag thie anglers et Frîlîurg,
îtleuaig titat att ecelusive riglîl to fisliiag is a relie ut fvudîility
long silice ububislied. Mcaitîute tiiere is att arîny ot fsltcrinen in
qtîod ot butît rides, and a %vorld ot lthubu iii eeîsequeiîee.

Th'ie Pacha ut Egypt lias cvinccd itigli ciisplcaairo ut tie dis.
respect sltowa le humt by te Brnlii Goveriiîneiit, ini scadiitg utîta
persuit otinu fugher auîliurity, lu regulate te ternis ut te prujec.
tedt treaty, in respect te the route te Indîti aicrusa te letîtiua ut
Suez. tian P5cst, Office elerk; ansd inîtelligence lias arrived ltat
INr. Buunrito lias made nu prugtress i;lîatevcr in lus business-, wice}
at te date efthe tait accusiîts, ivas at a cuitplelo titand ahili.

Kîîîg OLlie et Greece, eiiened tue session ef lte Cltaîbcîs, in
liersen, un the Itt ut September. is speechl ias eoaeiliatory
ta lone, and prcnîîsed usetîti measures.

lteu Papal geverninent lias rejucted tic proposition ot antEngliulu
eoîuipany te, construet a railroad betNwea Civita Veechia "and
Itoine.

ITALY à\-D ltuE Pes'i.-Tlic lalest acceitîns freint Reine repre..
r-îît Iliat city lu hava been iii a feverisi state-the Punîiff refousing
le coacte any Uîîng lu lthe %isiies et the people. How long the
Papal gevertînt wvuli bo ablo e eld out in resistanco te the
poîtolur desire for a change in lte aspect et tîtiaga, il is net easy
tii deciet. 'lie îadtcatîoas arc ttat te peuple are dutermined to
acîtieve a revolution etfsute sort, and lu lessit teir burdensi.

ie Papal gevernnieîtt ta sîxty.sevea illions ut dollatrsa dcbt,
and titat debît uutereases9 ut the rate of a milliont et dollars a year.
'l'lie Pâpal guvcrntinet i tint pour credil, anîd AL is tnt easy for il
ta elliet a luan. Wue have tivuti unteriited un guud authteaty Iliat
lthe cîturcît proîîerty, tsail ttderlieavy murtg.îges, and tat capi.
talists refuse te, inake biins for the bentîcit, ut te Sec cf Roie.

'Vurî-1icoutrages ut ltec Frenci uiot flie ltelplcss Ti_i
thans sîtîl continue. An Englisit altîp, Uitc Hazard, lately arrîvud
Ilîce, withi desjialtcs te Vie Ei iglisii Consul. Wiio Lieut.
Rose, lte cîîîîîîaîîder, %venît aslore te deliver bis packages, lie
%vas ondered by suo Freneli officena tu present himself betore tise
Frencht Admiir.il. Oit rebîîtisîg te, du unîs, or aaything cIao whicia
slîould acknoîvtedge the Frenchl i utlîurtty ut lIe Islantds, ho was
taketi oit board t-ic barge in whtici tit-su Frenceh oticcrs were,
and takea lu te Adtnirnt's quartera. Lieut, Rose took off itis
sw9rd, and îîrcsented it le lia calibra ini tekea ut lus being lakeit
prit;oner. AfLer a long consulitation, lits swurd wa rcturaed te,
huan, and lie aled Lu go altoard ltts uvii vesse>. lc deînandcd
an apolegy or expiaaatiua, but wvaa îîcenttriiy r IlaJ "No
commiatiotan iva alion'ed witi te shoere,> wvas te onder.
Lieut. Ruse, lias been dispaîeîied honte by lita supenor to mako
a represeatation uf thte ctreîiniîtaaces te the Britibli Geverament,
and lias newv arnived. Quceit Poatarc and lier iîusband weno on
board the ilasulisk. Upwards ot a îuîtdred, Europeans lîad, il is
stated, calîsted imiter the Taiitian baaîîcr, and ameag tuent somto
gunners mates.-INez» York LEvayiiglist.

Fortifications, covertng :250 acre, arc about being commenced
on Utic caIti aide cf St. Johnîs, Nue.llruiiswick-.

lThe Rigt Rev. HL. U. Oaderdoak, D>. D>., Bi!iop cf Pensyl.
vassia, lias been dejtosedl frein bis Seo and auspcaded front Use,
hely iainistny at Uic rcent E piseopal Convention of the United'
States. Th'lis, il appîeaus frein wliat lias been ohloived le trînstire,
is juat anollicr instance, added te lthe îniiiions that have aiready
eecurred, cf te extretîte danger cf tainperîng %vitît strong drink.

LîCEeSES EN 1ýtASSAeîIISErr.-1t is left te the People Of cadli
county, la Massachiusetts, to deride by vete whticr te sale of
intoxieatinZ liqîtors shail be lolerated ivithin ils bounds. Evcry
conîy ia thie State but one ltaving refused te grant lucenses, time
trafic bas been carricd on te seme extent la defiance efthUe hmtw.
Wce une glad te sec liaI la some places thiese culprits have bczi
arrestcdl in tlicir business. A sinber et thieas have ben tricd-
and cotîvîctcd in Worcester, sortie severcly flned, antd otifers yeh
te ho sentenec. TItis is riglît, on cvcry grounti. If- lse law
exisl, iL should bic enforced, whatever it is: but bcing co cf' thba
Most aiglîlous lavis over cnactcd, and rcficcting bigl and lasting
lienor upua Uic people, itat could pasa 14, ils cnforeement ta a MtuaI
ter of rejoteing toecvcry fricnd of vtrtuc, of wbahcvcr Suite or
eountry.-Evangdlist.

A.N-i.SLAVPaY MOEvaMEyNT.-Wc sce it SWald in SeVes-l pZIperS,
that an organtzed oppostion te slavcry bas boen begun in Wea-
tern Virgittia. Titis la hai>ed as an. evidenco ilsat thec spinit et
fraedoista h iork ta thse slave eStalc. An acçount i. given aise
of a sîmîilar movemnent ta Delawarc. The Religiotis .UcraUd
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states that e4 public anti.slavcrj. meting was reccntly hceld ah EAUTY SI-bP $HUTT1NG.
Wilmington, tho langest town in, the Staite. 'ru'ie attendanco
was good, and the iipeakera iveru.listenud tu with greal attention. 'J*EPublie arc rcspectfully informed, that on, ant] u/tcr

AlLr afuî at] oîdexusue c te m îqit ofthe~stera, thuù the FIFTEENTIL instant, (Friday next,) flie RE.TAIIL DRY
following resulutiuns wert; 1 rupuse..ýiand adupted with lut uneJ or 0ooDs Es ALliNElTS irr.tlliS CitY, Wvill be cýLosLD at
two disscnting vôices :-VES o1ck, P>. M., so to continue until the 15t1h Match..

1. Rcsolved,-That slavery ought ta bc abolishet] in Delaware- Montrent, Nov. Il, 1844.
nt the ncxt session of ils Logis1laturc.

2. Resolved,-That wve wvîll vote for no candidate for office,
unless hoe is in favor of suclh abolition. fQO.R SALE,

EXPIOSIO.N OF- THE Lucy W.ALE.-60 TO 80 KILTZD AND.
WOuiyND! -rTe steamboat Lucy, Walker, Capt.Vano, loft tisFO Tons, vcry Superior American. CHiErEE

plc efowXt Orlcans yestcrday, crowdcd ivfipassengers..-.F u
Whcn about four or five miles boloiv Noiv-Albany, and ju<it before -DWIGT P. JANES.
sunect, som.e part cf hier machinery got oqt of order, and] the
engiqe cwas stopped.in ordcr te cpaio it. Wlîile cngragcciubînal<. Corner of, St. Paul and Mc GUi~Srets.,

ing the necessary repaira, the water in, the boiicr gait to Iow; ond] Mo5ol .ct , 1844
abut livc minutes after the angine ccsed working, her three boii. ___________________________

crs crploded with tremendous violcnco, ant] horrible an&t terrifie
effect. The explosion was upvards, and that part cf the boat TEMPERANCE HOTE,
above the bolers was blown int a thousant] piaces. The U S.''ESbeie es1 ete i icr hnst.hs
snag.boat Gosper, Gapt. L. B3. Dunhana, was about two hiundrod TH .Sjerbrbg otedrisinr ha- o i.
yards distant at the lime of the explosion. Coptain Dunhzjn wvas customers for the support they have given Isim, and'
immediately on the spot, rescuing those in thc wnter, and with his aiso to inform them, anthe puiblic in general, that he -bas
ow rcndering ail the aid in bis powver.. The Lucy Walhez was removeil to No. 22.8 South end of St. Paul Street, wvhere,

in the rniddlc of tiio river, and such wvag the force cf tise çxplu. lit has excelIen.ý accommodations for several floarders and
ion, that part of the b.c'r and boat wcre thrown ou s5ione. Just Travellers, an4l where hic hopes, as lus bxouse wvill be con-

afler the explosion, the air a-as filet witlu human beings andt dticted on strict tee-tctal pniiwiples, to sha.-g the patrou ge
fmrgments of humnan beings. One mztn, was blownr up fafty yards-, of friends to the cause.
andy feu with sgeh force as to go cntircly through the deceKof the nraa-
boat. Anotlier was ont entirely in two by a pie of the boiler.- Mont l Ma 1, 1844. li. MEYE11
4.ýuiavi11e Courier._____________________________

Noniuerit Texas us fat filling up, en-igrants arc powninlto OGLREDPATH & CO., are recevn a very.
that section more rdlidly than any other portion of flic r2cipxblic. Dfueto ofcr od frtePî rade. Te
Four hunt]red families frons Missouri ont] llinois have lutl la-fn soko rge snpp foîye al T
tled on the upper Tninity; thcy ame the oit] pioneers cf teýohave also a eagtsplyo Teas on the best termis, Dry-
tein States, art; weti armcd ant] preparedt] u defent] thunîsulves Groceries, Sugars, Fish, Sa.i, Oils, &c., <çonsia4~y oni,
zigainst Mexicans or Indians. biant].

The recent Presidential clection in theo United States, lias it is Montreal, et , 84
bhilieved gone in favour of the Domocratie candidate Poil,-. Sept._______

PROVz.\Ce OF- CÀADA.-Tllc etections have tcrminated, and-____________________
Parlianient is summonet 1 meet for tic despatch, cf business ou THOMAS- C. ORR,
the 928tis ovember.

4nothg severe alorm lias occnrred on tlie lakes causing much ÇEN£RALw ACEN7'; SITP .AND flN5URA2NCE ]îROXEIS,
daunago. No. W< St. £noch Squarc,

.Moules 1teccived on A.ccount of GAG W
.4dvoctze.-J. Keenan, Threo Rivera, Is. 8d].; Mrs. 'Mortimer, Or- FERS bis services for the receivinoe and Shipliing of

Thorohuli, la. St].; J. Beatty, Kaswick, Is. 8t].; Johin Elliot, Vieý. '-Goods to Canada, and for the Sale ot'Produce.
nna, 7s. Gd.; Sergt. Boylc, Corpi. Vauizan!, Sergt. Major Snitîh, TJiobiAs C. Oaa. will be happy also to engagd, Passa-cl
e2nd. Regt. Toronto, 5s. ; W. S. IZcianety, James Wilson, junir. by first cIass vessels, for persons coming toCanada. And
,Y. rark,"seu, 'Vîeîna, is. UU,, Sinirir-4, MUcntrual, .1 t. bd.
Donioun .- R.. Iluugliton, Esq. I)ub.1n, £1. Stiurling. -1

Friend, pes. D. P. Jancs, £1.
*pen. SicJscrïiion Caz-dR~.- Master James Gardiner. fHope.

8s. Ila. Miss Whitec, g3ope, 7s. GId.; Mrs James Lowcs, Hope, às.

MOINTREAL PRICE$ OURRiT.-Nov 1.
muzs~-Po - -- - 9.3s a 23a Gd DZfEEÏ-P.MeISS ticrcc89 a 810

Parl --- 23s6Gd a 24s Do b - $
FI.out-Finc.- - - 23s 9d a 25s Prime- -- -- --

lV~r-----4s 71d T.iLLo. .. .. .. ...
PKss 2s Qd a*2 i 9d per minot. 14mrpa-Salt . . . . GId a d

AÂT-1~ I S-. 8od per. CWI. CUESss- - -- -- -- 3d a 5ýd
Pç1RK.-ý csa- -- -- --- $134 ExçnÀxA.ç-London1hprcm.

P. - $11 N. York. - - 2
Pnmc------ oi Canada W. par

LARD------4da5d p.lb
-Great complaint is mao of thc quality or»le llourý rcccivcd

from Canada, it having proyed wvorae îan in a.ny prcvi.sus year.
Threc4gMs of the shiprnents sinec the micidie of June last, arrives]
in bad r.ondition, bcing more or lcss heaed ant] siur. The
dxunagçd article soit]rit prices varying froin 21s. to 23-. pcr ba.rrel,
bciny. a. loe t shippers, of 5s ta 7s (id par bairel. On tho oi.her
han thp character of Cauiadian butter 8tands muchi higflier in the
.I3itislî ]'4wrct tliap formcirly, and thie article bs coquircd. after at
advancinz priccs.

for thý,t purpose from, Mr. Oia, ot* Montreal, who1
wvill &ive ail information, if by letter, post-pald.

Noverober 1., 1844.

JAIMES R. ORR,

IMPORTERl AND COINMISSION BIERCI;2bT,

tMuiuso-N's) St. .Peter Street. By the first vésseIs, fie ex-
pects a very -encrai assortinent, of NEw Gocs, selected'
Nvitlh great care in the Blritish~ markets.

TEM.VERANCPI -WORNS.

rH£ following are on hand, and iil be 4iý'posed et on,
Seasy terms: Bacchus, Anti-Baccbus, Tmeac

Rhymes, Idolatry of Britain, Talcs, IVine Question settled>
and Tracts.

R. D. WADS WORTH, Rmc &oc.

Montreal, October 1., 1844.


